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Israeli
GROUND BATTLES RAGE ALONG SUEZ CANAL, GOLAN HEIGHTS

\
Bomb Damascus

■ r TIm  A tM d o M  e rtu

Israeli jets bombed Dam
ascus today in a major escala
tion of the Middle Elast war.

Ground battles raged along 
the Suez Canal and the Golan 
Heights.

Air raid sirens sounded over 
Cairo and residents ran for cov
er twice. There were reports 
the EraqpUan capital had b ^ n  
bombed and Israel reported hit
ting nearby targets, but no 
planes were sighted over the 
city and no explosions were 
heard.

DAMAGE
Israeli Phantom jets bombing 

in Damascus hea\ily damaged 
the Syrian Defense Ministry 
and tlw government radio sta
tion across the street.

The Lebanese Defense Minis

try said Israeli jets struck an 
army radar station 18 miles 
east of Beirut and there were 
reports of Israeli armor cross
ing into noncorabatant Lebanon 
as the four-day-old conflict wid
ened.

Polish diplomatic evacuees 
leaving Syria after their em
bassy was hit during the Israeli 
air raid on Damascus ? called 
the strike “a terrible tragedy 
that IpUed many civilians.”

AIR POWER
“I saw so many dead and 

wounded; it was terrible,” said 
a sobbing Marta Senlc, a Pol
ish officers wife arriving at a 
border post in a group of 20 
women and children from em
bassy families. ”We saw many 
dead and wounded in the 
streets.”

But Cairo said that on the 
ground its tanks were pushing 
back Israeli armor in the Sinai 
and had stabbed nine miles into 
the desert captured Jiy Israel in 
the 1967 war.

A Syrian conununique said 
the Israeli jets hit civilian tar
gets in the capital of Damascus 
and on the outskirts of Homs, 
90 miles to the north.

“This aggression caused 
some civilian casualties,” the 
communique said.

*VERY GOOD HITS’
The United Nations headquar

ters in Jerusalem said a Nor
wegian air force captain work
ing as a U.N. military observer 
was killed in his home along 
with his wife and young daugh
ter during the Damascus 
strikes.

Israeli officials in Tel Aviv 
said their jets in Syria were 
hitting military headquarters 
and radar sites. The raids were 
in direct retaliation for Syrian 
missile attacks on civilian set
tlements in Israel, they 
claimed. An Israeli military 
spokesman said thé Phantom 
pilots repwted “very good 
hits.”

Syria threatened retaliation 
for the raid on Damascus and 
Tel .\viv residents were warned 
by loudspeaker trucks to 
double-check blackout meas
ures and stock up supplies in 
their air raid shelters.

A.ssociated Press correspond
ent Elias Antar reported from 
Damascus that the three Israeli 
raiders scored direct hits on 
the Defense Ministry and the

Syrian broadcasting headquar
ters across the smeet. He said 
the noontime strikes inflicted 
heavy damage on both build
ings and more than half a doz
en ambulances carried away 
the dead and woimded.

A house about half a mile 
away also was hit, .\ntar re
ported.

OIL RICHES
Kuwait, the rich oil-producing 

sheikdom on the Persian Gulf, 
said its forces were mobilized 
"to do whatever is necessary” 
to help Egypt and Syria against 
Israel. The Kuwaiti government 
said Oil Minister Abdul Rah
man Salem el-Atiki also pro
posed 'an urgent conference of 
Arab oil nations to debate the

role of their oil riches in the* 
war.

Soviet Communist party lead
er Leonid I. Brezhnev said in a 
message to President Houari 
Boum^ienne that “Syria and 
Egypt must not stand alone in 
their battle with the perfidious 
enemy.”

The message, released today 
by the Algerian press service, 

•made no mention of Soviet in
tervention in the conflict. It 
urged Algeria and other nations 
to aid the Arabs and said Mos
cow was giving “aid and sup
port in many forms.”

Israel reported its troops 
have expelled Syrians from all 
the Golan Heights territory con
quered during its 1967 victory 
over Egypt, Syria and Jordan.

President Hafez Assad of Syr
ia claimed, however, that the 
Syrians were in full control 
there.

The Israeli military com
mand acknowledged it was 
fighting hard to beat back i a 
Syrian counterattack north of 
Quenitra.

HOLDING TIGHT
“The Syrians attempted this 

morning to land troops by heli
copter in the vicinity of El Rom 
in the Golan Heights,” the com
mand said. “Four Syrian heli
copters were destroyed and all 
troops they were carrying were 
killed.”

F o r e i g n  newsmen were 
barred from both fronts and in
dependent check-s on the con
flicting claims were impossible.

•. E G Y P TIA N -TA N K S  R O LLIN G  A LO N G  
A fitr  Crossing Tho Svoz Csnoi To  Eostorn Bank

The World 
At-A-Glance

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -  
Members of the U.N. Security Council 
were far apart in the search for a 
way to end the fighting ui the Middle 
East. Diplomatic sources said another 
council meeting was likely late today 
but it was not cleaf what form a 
c o m p r o m i s e  cease-fire resolu
tion might take.

• • •
SAIGON (AP) — Heavy rains from 

Typhoon Opal have stalled South Viet
namese government forces that opened 
a drive last week to retake the 
Le Blinh ranger base in the central 
highlands,' overrun by the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong on Sept. 22. 
Only scattered, light fighting is 
reported elsewhere in South Vietnam.

m 9 m
PHNOM PENH, Cambadia (AP) -  

Cambodian government troops con
tinue operations northeast, south and 
southwest of Phnom Penh, but the 
government reports no advances and 
says the Khmer Rouge insurgents 
have initiated no significant action 
for 24 hours. President Lon N<rf marks 
the third anniversary of the Cambo
dian republic with an appeal to the 
Khmer Rouge to end “ a b s u r d  
fratricidal battles” and join his 
government in a war against the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong he 
claims are stiD in Cambodia.

• , • •
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — An ^ e n -  

tine labor leader was assassinated 
Monday night, Buenos Aires police 
arrested 30 persons who tried to hold 
a memorial demonstration for revolu
tionary Ernesto “Che” Guevara and 
several small bombs exploded in the 
Sheraton Hotrf. Two gimmen killed 
Julien Julio of the bus drivers’ union 
at the bus terminal in Mar del Plata. 
The gunmen escaped, and there was 
no clue to their identities. Julio was 
the third labor leader to b e  
assassinated in recent weeks. Nobody 
was hurt in the hotel bombing.

• * •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. District 

Court Judge Walter E. Hoffman is 
weighing a Justice Department offer 
to put its top officials under oath 
to deny the departrnem has waged 
a news leak campaign alleged by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew. The depart* 
ment made the offer in a legal Ijiief 
responding to demands by Agnew’s 
lawvers ‘ that Hoffman halt t h e  
Baltimore federal grand jury probe 
of the vice president because of the 
leaks. The department also urged Hoff
man to reconsider his decision allow
ing Agnew's lawyers to subpoena 
newsmen.

WINDY
Wild waniinga in effect 
for a m  takes. Sostherly 
winds N  to II miles per 
hour this afternoon and 
tonight. Chnnee of rnin 21 
per cent tonight and 31 
per cent Wednesday. High 
today, upper Ms. Low to* 
night, lower 61s. High 
Wednesday, near M.

Immedíaté Billings Will 
Reflect Gas Rate Hikes

Bingo Prize 
To Be $200
Completed cards of any color 

can win in the 13th and final 
Bingo game scheduled by The 
Herald. The competition ends 
Friday and $200 in prizes, a 
record high, will be at stake.

Thirty merchants cooperating 
with The Herald have bingo 
cards and will issue them to 
callers upon request. Those who 
would like to compete need to 
consult papers for numbers 
starting with last Sunday's 
edition.

There has been no winner for 
three weeks now, although 
thousands of cards have been 

ven away by the merchants, 
aders can play as many 

cards as they like.
Starting today, only four days 

of c o m ^ tio n  remain. The 
numbers are scheduled to vanish 
from The Herald after Friday.

Those who reason they have 
blacked out all the spaces <m 
their Mngo cards must declare 
their cards at The Herald no 
later than 5 p.m., next Monday.

Remember, the winning sum 
Is $200. That could go a long 
way toward helping someone 
solve their problems about find
ing enough money to finish off 
their Christmas shopping.

By ANN STEVENS
Hereafter to be known as the 

City Council, the Com
mission today approved a 15 
per cent rate hike for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. to become ef
fective immediately.

Dearl Pittman, P i o n e e r  
•district manager, said the in

crease will be reflected in bill
ings b e g in n ^  Wednesday.

Commissioners also gave final 
approval to rezoning land along 
FM 7M E. to light commercial 
and granted its initial okay to 
reaonlng as light commercial 
single family land across from 
the new hospital site on FM 
700 W.

The zone change, requested 
^  Ted.FaireH, will affect a 
JT.N Mee tract in the .south 
part of aection 32, block 33. 
T-l-N, and 16.15 acreage out of 
section 32, block 32, T-l-N.

After a report R o y  
Anderson, a s s i s ta n t city 
manager, on proposals for a 
new softbafl fiNd complex, the 
commission granted C i t y  
Manager Harry Nagel permis- 
■sion to seek school board au
thority to let the d ty  use the 
present hieh school baseball 
field for league play in the sum

mers.
Nagel said the city will offer 

to pay lighting at the high school 
field if the trustees grant city 
use of the facility. He added 
that the high school field us now 
used only in the daytime during 
the si*hool year by the Steer 
team and onlv on Sundays by 
the semi-pro team.

Nagel pledged to have recom
mendations on how to proceed 
with plans and construction of 
a four-field city complex by the 
next council meeting. Some 
$40,000 was budgeted for the 
complex which may contain 
fields for slow pitch and fast 
pitch bail and Miss America 
SoftbaU.

Eki Mitchell, chairman of the 
Howard C o u n t y  Alcoholism 
Cmnmittee, submitted a list of 
recommended rules for the 
detoxification unit which the city 
plans to establish. These rules 
a tten^t to underline the w it 's  
fwetion as a rehabilitation 
center for alcoholics and not 
as a mere drying-out jrface for 
drunks.

Nagel reported that he Is look
ing for a location to which the 
Firehou.se Six might be moved, 
allowing the detox unit to oc

cupy the present Firehouse 
facilities.

In other action this morning 
the commission:

—Purcha.sed a portable steel 
building from ABCO of Odessa 
for $11,721 to be used as the 

. utility office.
—Voted to buy a .steam 

cleaner and six tool chests for 
the new city garage from 
Walker Auto Parts which sub
mitted the low bids of $1,554.50 
for the deaner and $957.78 for 
each chest.

—Canvassed returns of last 
Tuesday's d ty  charter revision 
election.

—Granted t h e  purcha.ving 
agent permission to bid on a 
half-(bn panel truck for the d ty  
warehouse.

—CHcayed the purchase of 10 
sets of sanitary container lids.

—Granted permission to pur- 
cha.se a 33,000 3M Co. sign-m4k- 
ing machine which cities are 
being required by the federal 
government to have to make 
the new larger universal traffic 
signs.

—Gave the purchasing agent 
permi.ssion to bid on a riding 
green mower for the golf 
course.

AIR CONDITIONING WOES

Taxpayers Might Have 
To Dig For New System

By MARJ CARPENTER
The board room was again 

full of interested school patrons 
w h e n  t h e  B i g  S p r i n g  
Independent School board hdd 
their regular monthly meeting 
Monday night.

This time, the crowd was in
terested in the continued subject 
of air conditioning and also in 
the subject of concessions at 
the football games.

Thomas Fetters gave a 
lengthy report on a study made 
by him and Dan WiUuns in con
nection with school air condi
tioning. They were assisted by 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  from the 
business and m a i n t e n a n c e  
departments.

POSSIBLE TAX RAISE
Fetters r ^ r t e d  to the group 

that the boaH membership was 
in favor of air conditioning, but 
that the problem lay in financing 
the project. He pointed out that 
state law restriols the amount 
of tax money which can be used 
under local maintenance and 
that Big SfMtng taxes could only 
be raised 11 cents per $100 
valuation at the very most and 
that this would only produce 
around $170,000 per year even 
if they decided to go that route.
,H e  p o i n t e d  out that 
p r^m inary  studies indicate that 
cost of air conditioning all 
schools would range somewhere 
between $750,000 and one and 
one half million dollars.

He-also reported that taxes 
cannot be changed this year. 
He then mentioned a* surplus 
kept in the budget and at this 
pomt, Ralph McLaughlin, board 
member, interjected, "You can
not be eying that surplus. -With 
inflation the way it is, federal 
funds changing every day, and 

■ the possibility of H . E . W . 
decisions, we cannot take that 
surplus out (rf the budget. It

would be disastrous.”
OR BOND ISSUE 

Fetters pointed out that the 
committee was not making any 
recommendations, but amply 
reporting on all possibilities at 
this time. He also discussed a 
possible bond issue and stated 
that he thought it would pro
bably carry.

The group pre.sented petitions 
with over 900 names of people 
interested in air conditioning the 
schools. T h e  petitions gave 
reasons why they considered air 
conditioning neces.sary.

The petitions did not mention 
either a tax raise or a bond 
issue.

NOVEMBER DECISION
The board agreed to hear a 

concrete recommendation from 
the conunittee by the next board 
meeting. TMs decision brought 
applause from the audience.

Roy Watkins, board president, 
invited the president of the P-TA 
council and the ]mestdent of the 
Classroom Teachers Association 
to meet with the air conditioning 
committee if they desired “so 
that they will be aware of all 
problems involved.”

Part of the audience then left 
and the balance of the group 
approached the subject o f 
athletic conces.sions.

FAITHFUL GROUP 
School a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  

reported to the board that the 
Rainbow Girls had taken the 
job of providing football con- 
censsions at a time when nobody 
wanted it and conducted H for 
20 years without complaints. 
During that time, they have 
purchased close to $.500 worth 
of equipment which they use. 
The Demolays handle the cold 
drinks concession.

A question posed by Board 
President Roy Watkins, through 
.school patrons who had ap
proached him, concerned the 
price of chill dogs.

The bookkeeper for the Rain
bow girls pointed out that this 
was the only price that they 
rai.sed and it was a matter of 
pure economics. “Last year we 
paid $189 for the weiners for 
the home games and this year 
the same number of weiners 
are costing us $525.”

Watkins admitted that he was 
“stunned at this infonnation.” 

OTHER GROUPS 
A report was passed to the 

board members showing con
cessions receipts to the Rain
bows and Demolays and what 
portion went back into the 
.school athletic fund. The band 
boosters sell concessions at the 
7th, 8th and 9th grade games 
and the National Honor Society 
at the basketball games.

There was .some question that 
the concessions should go to the 
band boosters and quarterback 
clubs, “since they are directly 
connected with the event.”

A representative from the 
Quarterback Club stated that he 
doubted that their club could 
find 40 workers a week becau.se 
most of tile team parents 
warned to watch the game. * 

The board voted to leave the 
concessions as they áte at this 
time with everybody voting yes, 
except Delnor Poss, who voted 
no.

TWO RESIGN
In other action, the board ac

cepted the resignations of Mrs. 
Judith Canxrfl assigned to in
dividualized p r o g r a m  at 
Washington Elementary, due to 
her husband’s transfer; and 
Mrs. Cynthia Davenport, Goliad 
individuallzed program, f o r  
personal reasons.

They hired Mrs. K a r e n  
Oswalt, Runnels, individualized 
p r o g r a m ;  Jim . Rosson, 
distributive education at the 
high school; and Mrs. Amelia

(See Taxpayer Page I, Cal. 1>

W ATERGATE

‘Fat Jack’ 
Tells Of 
Campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) — John Buckley, identified 
as Nixon campaign spy “Fat Jack.” te^ified today 
that he photographed boxloads of Musk» campaign 
dociunents and relayed them to the FTesiderrt’s 
re-election headquarters.

As the gray-halred, portly campaign spy appeared 
before the Senate Watergate committee, the pand 
indicated that Republican efforts to dig up evi^nce 
01 Democratic dirty tricks in the 1972 piesidential 
election campaign have been a relative failure.

’FALLEN FLAT
One aource on the committee’s Republican 

minorily side said tiie efforts had “faUen Bat.” 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., of Tennessee. GOP 
vice chairman of the committee, indicated to 
newsmen that only one witness would be called 
to testify about Democratic dirty tricks.

He apparently referred to FTed Taugher, who 
was Sen. George McGovern's campaign coordinator 
in the California presidential primary and who 
allowed planners of an anti-Nixon demonstration 
in Los Angeles to use McGovern telephones to 
help organize their protest.

TTie commitlee also announced plans to call 
McGovern campaign strategist Frank Mankiewicz 
and Sen. Edmund S. Muskie’s campaign manager, 
Berl I. Bernhard, to testify about what effect 
Nixon campaign sabotage had on their presideotial 
election efforts.

Future Residents 
Make 'Now^ Gift

The Rev. Lester M. Utz must practice what 
he preaches.

Although he and Mrs. Utz will not be citizens 
of Big Spring until Dec. 1 when they come to 
serve the Trinity Luthem Church, the Rev. Mr. 
Utz sent along “our contribution for the 1973-74 
United Way.” He noticed George Zachariah, ex
ecutive director of the UW office in a picture 
of UW progress appearing In The Herald recently 
and requested information on how to share in 
the campaign for “our new home town.”

Tadpole Wants No 
Part Of Handcuffs

Five-year-olds from the Headstart program were 
touring both the fire department and the police 
station hwe this morning.

Divided into groups, they were allowed to 
climb over the trucks, trip the siren, examine 
the police cars and the jail and tour the depart
ment.

.At the front of the line in one group was 
a little black boy with eyes staring wide. One 
policeman, helping with the tour, unfastened his 
handcuffs and offered to try them on the youlli’s 
arm.

At this point, the y o u n g e r stated emphatically, 
“No. suh, you put ’em on him,” pointed determined
ly at the other office- in the room.

Revenue-Shoring Checks 
Sent To  City, County
The City of Big Spring re

ceived its revenue sharing 
Check in the mat] late Friday, 
totaling $94,117 according to 
Robert E. Massingill, director 
of finance.

The city was among those 
which had its full report in 
on time declaring the expen
ditures under the federal pro
gram.

TMs morning, a revenue shar
ing Check for $69,795 made out 
to Howard County arrived, Mrs. 
Virginia Btack, county auditor, 
said.

Generally, revenue sharing 
checks, which are paid for 
quarters of the year, come in 
approximately ^ u a l  amounts 
during the fiscal year.

At the Coahoma Citjf H id,  ̂
no revenue sharing check had 
been received ^nce the second 
revenue sharing check was 
returned.'

Forsan M ayor’Curtis (Jack) 
Lamb hopes to get the quarter’s 
revenue sharing money when Ms 
d ty  has published all the puMic 
accoontlngs required fW past 
revenue ̂ snaring.
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Theory And Practice The Best Around
• )

The National Advisory Commission on Criminal 
Justice Standards and Goals has made its report 
which includes a number of recommendations 
designed to speed up the trials of defendants. 
The commission makes one recommendation that 
should be ignored: That plea bargaining, the prac
tice of a defendant pleading guilty to a lesser 
offense in exchange for reduced punishment, should 
be abolished.

The practice encourages innocent persons to 
plead guilty rather than languish in jail while 
awaiting trial, and it also guarantees that some 
of the guilty will escape adequate punishment, 
the commission found.

This position sounds valid if theory alone is

the flood that would surely follow if most cases 
went to trial, rather Uian being disposed of by 
pleas of guilty.

There are some cases — murder and rape are 
examines — where public interest opinion requires 
a trial. But the vast majority of cases needs 
to be disposed of quickly through pleas of guilty.

Plea bargaining is not the practice of law at 
its best. A defendant who is charged with assault 
with Intent to murder may plead guilty to ag
gravated assault, or one charged with a number 
of crimes arising from the same incident may

plead guilty to just one of them in return for 
dismissal of the o ther, charges. But it is the 
only apparent alternative to a breakdown of the 
criminal justice system.

If we want to do better, we should be prepared 
to finance a great expansion of the court system, 
with many more judges, prosecutors and court
rooms. But there has never been any indication

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

on the part of the public that it'would be willing 
to pay more taxes In order to reform the present
system. And until it does, we’ll have to do the 
test we can.

to govqm the criminal justice process. But in
■ ■ ■ the ■

Returning To Normal
the real world, plea bargaining is the only practical 
way to dispose of overburdened court dockets 
in most jurtadlcUons. In practice, few Innocents 
plead guilty.
■ Approximately 80 to 85 per cent of all criminal 

cases in Texas are disposed of on pleas of guilty.
If that percentage were reduced drastically, chaos 
would overtake tte criminal trial process in Texas. 
There wouldn’t  be enough judges, prosecuting at
torneys and defense attorneys to accommodate

What some people won’t do to make the record 
book.

A couple of 14-year-old Corpus Christi boys 
recently slapped each other in me face for 31^ 
hours. O b i^  was to make the Guinness Book 
of World Records, which has InsUgated all sorts 
of odd efforts.

Sore of face and hand, the boys beat the record 
of 30 straight hours set in 1931 by two Russiais.

They had no reason to complain of the after

effects. The lads knew what they were getting 
into. They s^ d  they had broken the record earlier 
in September, but it was not accepted for the 
book because ot insufficient witnesses. So they 
collected the witnesses and did it all over again.

Their cherished record, if accepted this time, 
probably won’t stand long. Another s la i^p p y  pair 
will read about It and set out to break it.

Relax — we’re getting back to normal.

We talked softly, there at the musi
cian’s table.

In the background, tne melody of 
“Satin Doll’’ teased our ears as Lou 
Stein’s piano improvisions jdayed hide 
and seek with musicians Sheets 
Hereford, Jack Leesburg and Mousy 
Alexander.

The group eased Into “Body and 
Soul’’, with Lead ndllips on sax, and 
ended the set with “Birth of the 
Blues’’ as Wild Bill Davis’ solo 
brought 300 peojirie to their feet for 
a standing ovation.

universities who can carry on the 
jazz traditions,’’ he said, “but we, 
the American public, are going to 
have to support these young people. 
Here, we’re in Odessa with a very 
select group of Interested people who 
love jazz, but jazz, in general, is 
hot being accepted by the public as 
It should — and this is an American 
thing. It happened no place else first 
but here, auid the rert of the world 
accepts jazz as being a true American 
art form.

ïs-ÎhVIÎ:' •,<s

My
Answer
BnXY GRAHAM

I am a Christian who has been 
receiving professional counseling.
A friend says I am wrong in 
doing this — that Christ alone 
can solve every problem. Please 
give me your oihnion. J.W.
Your friend is both right and wrong! 

Right in saying that Christ can do 
everything. (That’s the word of Doctor 
Luke in chapter 18 of his Gospel.) 
And he is wrong in putting down 
those engaged in the hewing a i^ .

God has made us according to cer
tain physical, mental and emotional 
principles. Those trained in the 
sci«ice of medicine, psydiology and 
psychiatry can often detect certain 
malfunctioning of these systems. 
When they can the go beyond mere 
diagnosis to a prescription for healing, 
all well and good.

The iM'oblem is that tte  world of 
t te  spiritual is intimately bound up 
with our physical well-being. To ignore 
f  at is to ignore part of tte  cure, 
i Td you end up on a sort of counsding 
merry-go-round. The Christian pro
fessional would hopefully be able to 
relate to both. A great example of 
this was my own father-in-law. Dr. 
L. Nelson Bell, who spent years as 
a Christian physician-ndssionary in 
China.

I suggest you follow a course of 
health care which first of all keeps

liiWn ÉMMWÌiÉ,»W»tia»■'. W » » / •. Jm  WV
you dose to the Lord in spiritual 
revival and growth. Second, utilize 
competent medical help as needed, 
relating all of this to the revealed 
plan of God for your life.

Doing Undone Things

THE UNLIKELY setting was the 
Inn of the Golden West, where Dr. 
A. H. Fulcher brought together some 
of the world’s finest musicians for 
the Odessa Jart:'Party. A number of 
prominant Texans, as well as jazz 
buffs from as far way at Canada, had 
paid a pretty penny to get bids for 
the “invitatiwi only’’ event.

I was talking to Milt Hinton, who 
plays bass about as good as anybody, 
anywhere.

“I love Odessa” , he said. “This 
is about my fourth or fifth time here, 
and it’s just wonderful. I set this 
whole week aside at the beginning 
of the year to come down here.”

Hinton lives in New Yoric where 
he records and works as a studio 
musician for ABC-TV, appearing on 
the Dick Cavett Show, etc. He takes 
several tours during the y e a r ,  
sometimes with Paul Anka or Barbara 
Streisand.

“I opened at the International Hotel 
In Las Vegas with Barbara Streisand 
not long ago,” he conttaraed. ‘T think 
she’s a real super star, a very 
dedicated artist who is well-versed 
in her craft” .

Hinton’s musical training began at 
home.

“My mother’s a musician,” he ex
plained. “She’s still with us and lives 

. in Chicago. She was Nat Cole’s piano 
feadier, but she was wiser than most 
of us and knew she shouldn’t teach 
her own children. She farmed me 
out to another music teacher, and 
I got my training on violin, then 
cello and bass. I learned most of 
my bass from a German, Paul Stanke, 
in Milwaukee, and a Russian teacher 
in Chicago.

I asked Hinton if he thoueht Jazz 
was a dying art, or if the great 
musucians could be replaced.

“There’s nothing else that you can
■ bourbonput. your hand on — except 

whiAey and Jazz — that is truly 
American.

“Why, you in West Texas are pro
bably doing more than anybody else, 
and this is so gratifying. It’s true 
what Dr. Fulcher says, that no irface 
except Odessa, at this event, can you 
hear all these fine musicians at one 
time.”

Some of the musicians who receive 
invitations to participate in the Odessa 
Jazz Party have never p l a y e d  
together, which doesn’t seem to mat
ter.

“Wayne Wright and I had never 
met”, explains Hinton, “but when 
we got up on the bandstand together 
and started to play, his time and 
feeling just sorta coincided with mine, 
and it was sheer happiness. He is 
such a great player, so beautiful. 
From the' first note it was like a 
perfect marriage. We just recognized 
each other, arid it was a great joy. 
In fact, after the session was over 
last night, we stayed up till 5 a.m., 
with Teddy Wilson on piano, just 
playing.

“THIS FESTIVAL ranks foremost 
with us. It’s not the biggest such 
festival, but the warmth, t h e  
closeness, the reality of the people, 
makes this like a dream for us to 
come. It’s really very special to 
everyone. Dr. FTddJer has been the 
great love of all of us. He has our 
affection and respect, and we’d come 
back to him anytime he asked us 
to come.”

“I SINCERELY believe there are 
musicians coming out of colleges and

Hinton’s wife is a school teacher, 
and t h ^  have two daughters.

“No boys, just sweet girls who are 
not musically Indined. I thought I 
was sorry about it, but I find God 
made e v ^  snowflake d i f f e r e n t .  
Everybody can’t  be a musician — 
even a musician's diUdren” .

'w n e

Looking For A VP Irlal Bovie Goldwater Ignored

A rt Buchwalci

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now is 
the time to get done the undone 
things in your life.

Your last exciise is lost. If

WASHINGTON -  Although Presi
dent Nixon denied it at his press 
conference, the White House does 
have contingency plans in case Vice 
President Spiro Agnew resigns.

THE SEARCH for another vice 
president is going on quietly, and no 
stone is being left unturned to find 
the best man for the Job.

The head of an executive emjrfoy- 
ment agency in Washington told me 
he received a call from someone in 
the White House Just last week.

The agency boss asked: “What does 
the vice president do’ ”

“ He doesn’t do aaythlng."
“OH, THAT MAKES it rather diffi 

cult.” the agency head said. “Does 
he have to know shorthand and typ
ing’ ”

“No, he gets a secretary with tte  
job: also his own staff, a limousine 
and the use of an Air Force plane. 
It also pa vs oulte well.”

“Let me go throu«»h mv flies. I 
have someone h<*r»». He was the vice 
rresident of a larr* ln«uranee com- 
panv and ran the claims denartment.

because he has nothing to do?”
‘TU check. Walt a miiute. This 

may be the person you’re looking 
for. He’s 49 years old. very good-look
ing. is a fantastic speaker, a great 
athlete and Is a nut about leisure 
time.”

“That sounds pretty good. Where 
is he?”

"Well he was Indicted in some 
building scandal in S t Louis, but he'll 
be available right after his trial.”

you can’t accomplish what you 
■ DU!

THE WHITE HOUSE aide said 
‘Tm  afraid he would be overqualified 
for the job. Look, don't you have 
someone who is very oresentable. 
likes to play golf, can make fund-rais
ing speeches and won’t bug anyone

“ I HAVE a card on another cx-_ 
ecutlve here. He’s now working for" 
an oil company but wants to Improve 
himself. He’s a very attractive fellow, 
active,In his church, involved with 
community affairs, has a lovely wife 
and is a lawyer by profession.”

“He sounds good,'’ the White House 
aide said.

“He* also serves on the board of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peorte.”

"Oops! Who else have you got?”
“SAY, I MIGHT even be interested 

in the job myself,” the agency man 
said.

“Wfhat’s your name?” the White 
House aide asked.

“Dean — John Dean, but I'm no 
relation to the one who . . .”

The WThite House aide slammed 
down the phone.

ic w r w  i«n lm TMn«tt

wish to accomplish in this in
spiring autumn weather, then 
you simply never will. For Oc
tober is the winetime of the 
year.

Yes, there is a time and 
place for everything, and now 
IS the time and this is the 
place.

But what shall a man set out 
to do first? Aye, that is the 
question. For a man has had so 
many high goals and tomfool 
v a m ^  desires th a U t  is. dliil- 

. colt forhtZD to  se tji priority on 
the dreams and idle wishes he 
first would like to make come 
true:

Any man’s list of undone 
things is frighteningly long. For 
example, after weU over half a 
lifetime of living I have never—

Hit two pool balls in a row in 
the side pocket.

Found out how snug a bug in 
a rug really is.

Drunk a martini in Water
gate.

Helped fight a four-alarm 
fire.

Changed any woman’s opin
ion on anything permanently.

Cooked shlsh-kebab or veal 
piccati.

Put hair tonic on a bald 
eagle.

Been the voice of a shredded 
wheat biscuit in a television 
commercial.

Had a blind date with a lady 
werewolf.

Woven a basket or done a 
portrait of Mohammad All in 
needlepoint.

Asked Howard Cosell or Bob
by Riggs for an autograph. -

Heard any of the figures on 
the Mount Rushmore memorial 
sneeze during the hay fever 
season.

Attended a sex d rcu t or been 
an innocent bystander at a ItoL 
lywood orgy. - v

Had my hand nibbled by a' 
Venus Fly Trap. 2 .'-

Planted a century plant nr 
lived in two centuries.

Shaved with a two-blade ra
zor.

KUI taWHUI'!' IW

Rowland Evans

Sent an orchid anonymmly
to Phyllis Diller on her 
day. ^

Felt comfortable undervg|j|^ 
except pvhile holding ray nqjje.

Donated my brain to H ar
vard.
•.Climbed Mount Olympus or 

serji the gods at play.
So many undone things to do! 

But what difference does it 
make which is done first? Any
thing, a human being does in 
October feels wonderful and 
worthwhile. And unforgettable.

Even if he but pick up a fall
en leaf and kiss it beibre crum
bling it in his hand.

WASHINGTON — Sen. B a r r y  
Goldwater, the c o n s e r v a t i v e  
Republican elder whose advice on the 
Agnew affair is widely respected, has 
privatdy warned I^sidOTt Nixon 

, through intermediaries that a vice 
‘presidential vacancy would be no 
blessing either for the President or 
his party.

harsh political reality: the 1972 con
vention delegate quotas, now being 
reconsidered -by the Mikulski com
mission, contributed to m a s s i v e  
Jewish defections from Sen. George 
McGovern.

Diet Helps— No Sure Cure

Dr. G. C  Thosteson

GOLDWATER DECUNES to con
firm or deny that he has discussed 
the Agnew affair with the White 
House. In truth, however, the Senator 
specifically told Mr. Nixon that either 
Gov. N e l ^  Rockefdler or John B. 
Connally would "split the GOP” if 
named to succeed Agjiew.

Sen. Goldwater's reason: party fac
tions controlled by a leader not named 
to the vacancy would resent the new 
vice president having a long leg up 
on the 1978 nomination. Consequently, 
creation of a vacancy in the vice 
presidency during a time that the 
President himself is at so low an 
ebb of popularity could splinter the 
party.

Mr. Nixon has not once sought 
Goldwater’s advice, an oversight some 
Republican officials think he may live 
to ruev

KEY ad\'lscrs to Gov. Dale Bump
ers of Arkansas, Including some of the 

^state’s powerful Democratic politi
cians. are privately pushing him to 
run against one of the Senate’s most 
important doves: Sen. J. W. Fulbright. 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee.

Bumpers, 48, still popular after 
three veers as governor, would be 
strongly favored to defeat Fulbright, 
first elected to the Senate in 1944, 
in the 1974 Democratic primary. But 
Bumpers, hoping for a place on the 
national ticket in 1978 and backed 
by sex’eral Democratic governors as 
a presidential darkhorse. will think 
twice about alienating the politically 
potent peace Woe by o p p o s i n e  
Fulbright

eMWim Hill im«cat»

DEMOCRATIC p o l i t i c i a n s a r o

Neither Sultan 
Nor Crazy

Letters To Editor
DEAR EDITOR:

As reporter for the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse, I am taking this 
means to thank The Herald for 
sponsoring our booth at the Howard 
County Fair. Were it not for such 
as this and the financial help of the 
many merchants and Intererted In
dividuals, it would not have been 
poniWe during the year to feed the 
many visiting riding clubs and posses 
that came to Big Spring from West 
Texas and New Mexico towns to ride 
in th t Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo parade.

These (like our own when away 
from home) travel at their own ex
pense to make our show more color

ful; they spend money here and many 
spend the night. We ride out of town 
many times each year and are accord
ed similar c o u r t^ .  We have been 
called Ambassadors on Horseback and 
have brought back many beautiful 
trophies which were, in p a r t ,  
diaplayed at the Fair. We enjoyed
answHlng questions at the Fair . . . 
Many visitors did not know that the
Posse is part of the Civil Defense 
and can be called for service in 
emergencies.

Thanks to all the fine people who 
make it poaalble to function.

MRS. RUBY ALLBED 
Knott

rhe Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Pearson 
PeMIsIior., '

Joe Pfohlo 
EdRir
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc
tor found my cholesterol to be 
at 250 milligrams (200 is normal 
on this particular test) and put 
me on a low cholesterol diet. 
A, week later I was stunned 
to' find it was at 255 milligrams 
in spite of the diet.

I thought cholesterol could be 
controlled by diet in the same 
way that elevated Mood sugar 
can. la this wrong? — J.U.

It is half right and half wrong, 
which is typical of much of the 
Information and mialnformatlon 
dealing with cholesterol.

Sure, a diet can help control 
cholesterM, but notice I say 
“help” control It. We get 
cholesterol from two sources, 
from tte  food we take in and 
from our body’s natural produc
tion of H. As a matter of fact, 
the body’s natural iH'oduction 
can often'be four to six times 
the amount of cholesterol in a 
normal diet.

By some testing techniques, 
the normal upper level can 
range between 250 and 300 
milligrams.

Your cholesterol level is pro
bably In the high end of the 
normal r a n g e  for this 
laboratory, and your diet is pro
bably intended to keep it from 
getting beyond .control.

Your mild cholesterol gain, 
despite the diet, shouldn't stun 
you. TTfere are .several other 
factors besides ^  that dictate

cholesterol l e v e l s ,  emotional 
stress among them. For some 
reason, tension seems to elevate 
cholesterol levels. Perhaps this 
could be a factor in your case.

Furthermore, a 5-milligram 
variation could well be due to 
normal laboratory variations. 
Also, one week Is not long 
enough to achieve much change 
with dieting.

I think you would find my 
booklet, “ C o n t r o l  Your 
Cholesterol S e n s i b l y , ’ ’ in
formative. In it. I ’ve tried to 
bring some balance into tte  
whole cholesterol controversy. 
If you would like a copy send 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  en
velope to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: It has 
teen brought to our attention 
that sun tan lotion can give 
you skin cancer. If so, is baby 
oil harmful? — Ms. M.D. and 
A.G.

No such thing has been 
brought to my attention, Wlfo 
told you that such lotions would 
do any such thing? But, of 
course, excessive exposure to 
the sun, over a period of years, 
is known to contribute to skin 
cancer.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 
wrote about exercises which 
would help strengthen t h e

muscles that control the bladder 
for women with s t r e s s - i n 
continence. I have been doing 
these exercises ever since and 
must say I notice some im
provement but not chough to 
control involuntary urination in 
case of an unexpected sneeze 
or cough.

Both a local urologist and a 
specialist at Mayo oSilc advise 
an operation, but the latter said 

was not always 
effective. I would like your opi
nion. -  Mrs. LB.

1 it waa fair and honest 
of the one physician to warn 
you that an operation does not 
^vvays correct this trouble 
That is a chance you take it 
is tetter for you to know of 
this possibility In advance than 
— perhaps — to condemn the 
operation afterward. If the 
operation does not erd the trou
ble, it still may make your ex
ercise program more effective.

grumMing that Baltimore city coun-
.............................. ha ‘cilwoman Barbara Mikulski has not 

only sold out to the extreme reform-
ers as chairman of the party’s Dele- 

lion bigate Selection Commission but has 
compounded that error by needlessly 
offending Jewish voters.

Miss Mikulski scheduled working 
, sessions of her commission’s 17- 

member drafting committee over two 
weekends to coincide with the two 
most important Jewish r e l i g i o u s  
holidays. Bosh Hashanah and Yom 
KipDur.

Wten this was pointed out to Miss 
Mikulski, she responded that no 
member of tbe drafting committee 
or the comml8.sion staff Ls Jewish, 
so it did not make any difference. 

^But it. did make a difference to 
Democratic national chairman Robert 
Strauss who Is Jewish and was 
personallv offended bv Miss Mikulski’s 
attitude. Demlte a last minute appeal, 
she was obdurate.

KIRIKHAN, Southern Turkey (AP) 
Judges in a courtroom In this 

provincial Turkish town looked at 
each other with some amazement 
when a man they had Just convicted 
of assault leaped from the dodc 
shouUng, “I’m the SulUn, you have 
no right to convict me.”

The last Sultan of Turkey was 
denosed 50 years ago.

The iudges added a new conviction 
for contempt, saying Sevket Koldas 
had “tried to create the impression 
he was Insane, thereby attempting to 
deceive the court.”

The Vikings 
Got Around

Don’t take chances w i t h  
“kidney trouble.” It may be only 
minor, but It can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
"Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need To Know About Them.” 
Write to him in care of the

MOREOVER, many non - Jewish 
Democratic politicians felt that both 
the unintentional exclusion of .Tews 
from the reformer-dominated draft
ing committee handpicked by Miss 
Mikulski and her scheduling of the 
meetings showed insensitivity to a

ISTANBUL (AP) -  The Vikings 
may have been related to tte  Turks 
according to^-an Icelandic scholar 
here.

JokuU Jakobsson, 40. ia in Istanbul 
for three months researching for 
information to support his theory that 
the Viking hero Tgyridr was actually 
a Turk, and that the Vikings reached 
as far as Asia Minor in their wan
derings.

Big Spring Herald, enclosing a
•—  - I f - j "  •long, self-addressed' (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

" A Devotion For Today. *
Trurt in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine 

own understanding. (Proverbs 3:5)
PRAYER: Strenrthen oUr faith,*' 0  Lord, that we may trust Thee

In Jesus’ name^^Amen"*'^^*^
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Bridge Test
CHARLES H. GÓREN

•  i m ,  Tk* CkICN» THk«M

Both vulnerable. No r t h  
deals. .

NORTH 
« K Q S X  
<9AJ SSS •
0  A l t
« A 3

WEST east
' «  VeM 4  It S 4
^ Q l t 4  ^ K S 53
O K 7 S S 3 3  0 Q J S 4
« Q J I 7  « I S

SOUTH
4  A J S 7 S 3

0  S
4 K M S 4 2

The bidding;
North EH t Soeth West
1 ^  P a n  1 4  Past
4 4  P a n  4 NT P an
5 4  P a n  t  4  Past
7 4  Past P an  P an

Opening lead: Five of 0  
Getting a receiver open in 

the end lone is only part of 
the job. To score a touch
down, you have to bold onto 
the ball!

South did well to get to a 
grand slam with a combined 
North-South holding of only 
a t points in high cards. 
North had intended revers
ing into spades after opening 
one heart, but when his part
ner responded in his second 
suit he showed his power by 
leaping to game. Once North 
announced at least nine 
cards in the major suits, 
South knew that h i/ partner 
would be short in clubs— 
thus any losers in that suit 
could be ruffed in dummy— 
so he set his sights oh a 
grand slam. Four no trump 
elicited the welcome news

ihaivhis Bioe possessed all 
the aces. Six clubs was a 
variation of the Grand .Slam 
Force, requesting partner to 
bid seven if he held two of 
the three top trump honors. 
North duly obliged.

The opening diamond lead 
was won in dummy and the 
king of spades revealed the 
3-0 trump break. The ace 
and king of clubs were 
cashed, and declarer tried to 
ruff a club in dummy with a 
low trump. East overruffed 
for down one. [It would not 
have helpded declarer to 
ruff the club high, for he 
would still have to ruff a 
aecond club and Elast would 
then be able to overruff.]

While the 3-0 trump divi
sion was unfortunate, declar
er could have made his slam 
despite the bad break. At 
trick two, he should have led 
a low spade from dummy to 
his ace. If East shows out of 
trumps, declarer can ruff 
two clubs in dummy without 
fear of an overruff, and still 
have the king and jack of 
trumps to draw the two out
standing trumps.

When West shows out of 
trumps, however, declarer 
must ruff two clubs with the 
king and queen of trumps, 
getting back to his hand 
with a red-suit ruff. After 
ruffing the fourth round of 
clubs in dummy, declarer 
leads the nine of trumps and 
passes it, taking the mark'ed 
f i n e s s e  for the ten of 
trumps. He can get back to 
his hand with a fuff to draw 
the ten with the jack of 
spades, and the last two 
tricks are declarer’s — a 
good club and a trump.

s

Mddson Is Named 
Vice Commander

j

Maj. Gen Frank M. Madsen, 
Jr., has been named vice 
commander of Air Training 
Command (ATC).

General Madsen will replace 
Maj. Gen. F. M. Rogers, who 
will assume command of the 
Air University, MaxweU AFB, 
Ala., Nov. 1. General Rogers 
was nominated for promotion 
to lieutenant general by Presi
dent Nixon.

Gen. Madsen, who has served 
at ATC’s deputy chief of staff 
for technical training since last 
February, will continue to oc
cupy that position in addition 
to his new duties.

Prior to his current assign-

■i.Vi

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Kalian capital 
5 Colony in 

N E  Bonw o 
10 Sodal gnMjp
14 Rounded
15 DuN green
16 Dungeon
17 Anythmg out of 

date: 2 w.
19 Gid's name
20 Greek letter
21 Taken by mouth
22 A seaweed
23 Scottish chemist 
25 Effaces
28 Third note of 

scale
29 Former 
32 —  Loren 
35 Look suNen
37 M chel —
38 Exclamation
39 Grassy tracts
40 Teenager s 

problem
41 A  suffix
42 Dry
43 Pronounce holy
44 Stony
47 Objective case 

of we
48 Edge
50 —  moutonrtee
54 Destiny
55 Formerty Persia
58 Inlet
59 Spanish pot 
80 Passive

63 Animal skin
64 Clear up
65 This: Spanish
66 Lessen
67 Maple, Elm, etc. 
66 Chemical suffix

DOWN
1 Clothed
2 Egg shaped
3 Parrot
4 Deer
5 Tan
6 —  Mater
7 Holy book
8 Salutation
9 Pronoun

10 Swiss hut
11 Not recentty: 2 w
12 Forearm bone
13 Girts nickname 
18 Waterwheel 
22 Chemical rKxm

suffix
24 Surrourtded by
26 Circular

27 Insects 

30 Male; plural,
possessive

Puzzle of 

Monday,

31 Ogles
32 O oze
33 Monster
34 Cenain pitches.

2 w.
35 Describe a word 

grammatically
36 Office of War 

Information; abbr
39 Praise
40 Too 
43 Scorched 
45 Turn

, 46 Native metal 
49 Gun
51 Helmef
52 Word element 

meaning tissue
53 Artist's need
54 Insect
56 WarKler about

57 Greek god of war

59 Open; archaic

60 Estimated: abbr.

61 Preposition

62 Hawaiian garland

I
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Bio Splint Heiold. Inc., riO Scurry^
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Spilng. Texas.
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of Big Sin wg, C IS  nnnlhly ond CI.OO 
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The Assoc toted Piess is excl-isivny 
tnlltied to the use of oil news dis
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wls# ciedlled to the popet, ond ols« 
the toiol news published heiein. Ail 
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NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 
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Call today for free estimate.

Wost Texas 
Carpot Cleaning Co. 

263-1742

ment he commanded the Air 
Force Technical Training Center 
at Keesler AFB, Miss. A native 
of Harvey, HI., Gen. Madsen 
enlisted in the U.S. Army Air 
Corps in 1942.

I

Retired Persons 
To Meet Friday
Members of the Howard Coun

ty American Association of 
Retired Persons will hold their 
monthly meeting at F i r s t  
Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall 10 a.m., Friday.

Anyone wishing to join thi/s 
organization will be welcome 
There will be a covered dish 
luncheon after the meeting.

Snyder FFA Team  
Wins State Meet
SNYDER ^  The Snyder FFA 

ranch and pasture identification 
team placed first in a field of 
22 contestants at the ..state 
meet'ng in Dallas Saturday with 
opening of the State-Fair.

The team scored 1,128 out of 
a possible 1,200 points to win 
going away. Andy Golden scored

an uncanny 399 out of a posslbjp Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, bet. 9} 1973 3 
400 points to earn high-poilit ^
honors. His teammates were

Chewl

Long-hoklng 
FASTEETH*Powdec
It takes the worry ____
out of wearing dentures.

Beth Harrington, and J e a n
Haywood, and the coach, was 
W. R. McMuUan. Stanton cap-

Welcome to

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
20N Gregg Phone 267-9015

‘ Featuring
CHAR BROILED SIRLOfN STEAK

For 1, 19-ez. sirloiu ............ ........... ...........................  I3-25
For 2, 21-oz. sirloin ..................................... . • .......... -96.25
For 3, 39-oz. sirlola ...................................................  $9.25
For 4, 46-oz. sirloin .................................................... $12.25
Rlbeye, &-oz..................................     $1-99
Ribeye, 8-oz....................................................................... $3.25
Chopped Sirioin ............... .......................... ................. $1.99
KC steaks, T-bones and CIniw. All served with salad, 
baked potato or french fries and Texas toast.

Specials Dally Open 4:39 p.m. ’tU 19 p.m.

tured third place in- this Jndging
event at Dallas.

g e t  ' / o ur
COOL, C LEA R ,  CLEAN
g u a r a n t e e d  p u r e

CADDO VALLEY  
A R K A N S A S

either  at
PIGGLY WIGGIV ruHH ,S

i lS t iy G E IH
HYGEIA BOTTLED W ATER CO

two miles of paving on the 
Rankin-0’Daniel Road, County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell said.

Road base oil is being laid 
elsewhere this week, he said.
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IN THE LACT 3 GAMES THEREFORE THE 

13th & FINAL GAME WILL BE PLAYING FOR $200.00

ANY COLOR CARD IS GOOD FOR THE 13th & FINAL GAME

WIN! Play As iviany 0 2! .*$ • H

Get Your Free Newspaper Bingo Cards at These Participating Merchants Now!

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Shopping Center

Gibson's Discount Center
2303 Scurry

One Hour Martinizing Cieaners
2202 Gregg

Poilard Chevrolet
1501 East 4th

Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
504 East 3rd

White’s Auto Stores
1607 Gregg

DowntoWri Auto Sales
, 500 East 4th v

Harris Lumber and Hardware
1609 East 4th

Jimmy's Men & Boys Wear
Corner of 3rd end Runnels

Webb Credit Union

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Gregg 1610 S. Gregg

Quality Volkswagen
2114 Wm I  3r I 1300 E tit  4lh

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th

Blum’s Jewelers
221 Mein

The State National Bank
124 Main

Burger Chef
2401 Gregg St.

Big Spring Western World
Town & ' Country Shopping Center

Foodway
Coronado Shopping Center

Nick’s Togs
Highland Cantar

Jr C. Penney
307 M .ln

Zales Jewelers
100 East 3rd

Prager’s Men & Boys’ Wear
102 East 3rd

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Magic Mirror Figure Salon
Highland Center

Montoiomery Ward
Highland Cantar

Gray Jewelers
Highland Cantar

T. G. & Y. Family Centers
' College Paf’k Shopping Cantar 

Highland Shopping Cantor

Cook’s Discount Center
Coronado Plaza Shopping Canter

Giant Food Store
611 Lamett Highway

Little Sooper Market
100 South Itt  .

Coahoma
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Grapple Card 
On tap  Tonight

Ricky Romero goes up against the Patriot tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Auditorium in the 
main event of an All-Star wrestling card.

If Romero wins, he will get a shot at Perciful 
A. Friend, manager of the Masked Patriot, and 
everything will be legal in the extra affair.

Nick Kozak and Bucky Kobley will collide in 
the special event, and two other matches will 
feature midget w restlers.' In the night’s finale 
there will be a five midget battle royal, a first 
for this type event.

Bo Bo Johnson, Billy the Kid, the Haiti Kid, 
Johnny Reb and the Little Bruiser will be com
peting. Johnson and Billy the Kid will meet in 
the opener.

Tickets go on sale at the Auditorium box office 
today at 3 p.m. Tickets are $3 for ringside seats, 
|2 for general admission and $1 for children from 
three to 11 years of age.

INTRODUCING 
THE STEERS

Redskins Edge
Cowboys, 14-7
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Kenl4-7 

Houston says he figured the 
Dpllas Cowboys would be try
ing to pass to their running 
back Walt Garrison on fourth 
down and only seconds leR, so 
the Washington Redskins’ safe
ty knew it was his job to stop 
him.

in a nationally televised 
National Football League gam^
Monday night.

“They had been trying to hit 
the left flare. I saw him (Dal
las quarterback Craig Morton) 
pump once and I stepped up
and was going to hit him. gycky Buckwelter.

As strong as he is, if he had
he

■y Th* A i« «c l«M  e rt ii

Can Bill Russell bring peace 
and harmony to the Seattle Su- 
perSonics?

Is Elmore Smith the man to 
fill the nussive shoes of Wilt 
Chamberlain?

Will the New York Knicks* 
Dave DeBusschere—or perhaps 
the Milwaukee Bucks’ Oscar 
Robertson—get a National Bas
ketball Association champion 
ship ring as a going-away 
present?

Can Gene Shue—or Doug Col
lins, or Inyone—save the Phila
delphia Tders?

Those are some of the ques- 
itions around the NBA, which 
opens its 28th season with five 
games tonight. Houston plays 
at Buffalo, Detroit meets the 
defending champion Knicks in 
New York, the relocated Capi
tal Bullets are at Atlanta, Gold
en State opens at Cleveland and 
Los Angeles is at Chicago 
against the ru g g ^  Bulls.

Play in the rival American 
Basketbal Association begins 
Wednesday.

In the most dramatic coach
ing change, Russell, who led 
the Boston Celtics to II cham- 

Ipionships In 13 seasons as a 
' player and a player-coach, 
takes over as coach and gener
al manager of the troubled 
Settle SuperSonics.

R usa^ inherits a team which 
was a disappointing 26-56 last 
year, when the Sonics went 
through two coaches, Tom Nis- 
salke, who was fired in midsea-

LONNELL BANKS

One Big Spring Steer ex
pected to have a bright 
future in football is Lonnell 
Banks, a 185-pound junior 
halfback.

B a ^ ,  17. is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnell Banks, 
505 NW 4th. He wears No. 
S3.

“Lonnell is a strong run
ner,’’ said Steer head coach 
Bob Burris. “He’s a very 
intent football ¡riayer, and 
he’s g a i n i n g  experience 
every day. Lonnell definitely 
has a good future in the 
game.”

Mets In NL Lead;
a ,

Fight Mars Action

Biuhm Is Leader
In Grand Tourney

got his feet on the ground,
0 7 0 0-  7iwfluld have gone on in. I just 
“ “«USTtei I caught him before he was aWe 

to plant his feet and drove him 
103 back.” said Houston.

,4»¿I Houston slopped Garrison at 
♦^:the one-yard line to preserve 
4*30 the Washington victory.

. , . .  —- — - .— i The Redskins, shut out until
“ I was looking for that play minutes, scored

because our rush had been ^  quick touchdowns on a one- 
good,” said Houston after thelygp^j pggj, {^^^1 Sonny Jurgen- 
Redskins defeated the Cowboys Charley Taylor and a

Brig Owen.s’ 26-yard return of 
an intercepted pass.

D«ll<n
WosMngtoii
C ««b «y«
20
]o -in
<7
2*
I3 «-1
A lt
24
4-St

First dowtti 
RusTes-yorOs 
Passing yards 
Rtturn yards 

Posits 
Punts

PHm«blts-iest 
Pcnoltlts yords

Queens 4th 
In Tourney
Howard County JC’s Jayfaftwk 

Queens finished fourth in the 
12-team Texas W o m a n ’ s 
University volleyball tourna
ment in Denton last week after 
having beaten Sul Ross, 15-13, 
15-12, here last Thursday.

Ray Biuhm held a two-stroke ,7 ' Ba"on, 73; Btrnord
•' Rolni, 74; Royct Cox, 74; lt d  Gross,

73; Jock Sowers, 74advantage.^gyer t h e  Cham- 
oionship Flight field following 
the first round of the Big Spring 
Golf Association’s G r a n d  
T o u r n a m e n t  Sunday at 
Municipal Golf Course.

Biuhm shot a 70 to Jead Bob 
Waters and Charlie Bailev in 
the annual event, while Jerry 
Barron had a 73 and Bernard 
Rains and Royce Cox each had 
74s.

Burl Dennis leads the First 
Flij^t with a 71, one shot tat 
front of Gary Grissom and Hal 
Rosson, and Abe Gonzales had 
a 74 to pace the Second Flight. 
In ,the  Third flight, Jerry 
Kilgore is the leader with a 
73.

'May concludes Sunday in the 
36 hcie event. Golfers receive 
half handicap in the tournament.

CHAMPIONSHIP
Ray Blulim, 70; Bob Wotors. 72; CborMs

Sands Boosters 
Gather Tonight
The Sands Booster Club willDespite the pandemonium | At Denton, the Queens shaded u •

that broke out after the Owens’ ACC, 15-6, 15-8, Tarrant County, meet tonight in the high school 
touchdown which came with Texas State Univw^ty, 15-7, 15- cafeteria at 7 p.m., one hour 
2-33 left ’the Cowboys recov- 13, split with University of Tex-;earlier than usual, and coach 
ered a fumbled punt on the al Arlington, 15-11, 11-15, andiJim Allen will discuss Friday’s 
Redskins 31 with less than two lost to TWU, 8-15, 6 - 1 5 ,  loss to Sands and this week’s

.Southwest Texas State, 12-15, 15- tilt with Bronte.
7,8, 1-15, and North Texas State| Following the session thereminutes remaining.

Dolio«

. . Bobby Smith, 77;
B. A. Bronign, 77; Mork McCronoy, 
77; Kirby Homn, 12.

FIRST FLIGHT
Burl Donnls. 71; Gory Grissom, 71. 

Hot Rotson, 72; Pot Patterson, 73; Buck
Buchanan, 7$; Jimmy Shoultb 7«; Nile 
Colt, 77; Bob Cortoy, 77; Tom MMIs,
7t; Eddlt Acrl, 7S; Kan LtSoge, 
Dovid Hanson, 13; Bob Ball, 14.

SBCOND FLIGHT
Aba Contólas, 74; Sonny Buzbaa ,77; 

Paul Sddan, 79; Don Hola, 79: Milton 
Broym, 7S; O. A. Madison, M: McM mhty 
Wtllbonks, 10; Lawls Htflln, 11; D. A. 
Brazal, 02; Jim Stawort, S3.

TMIRO FLIGHT
Jtrry Kllgora, 73; Wlllla Crohom, 75: 

Jamas Patty, 77; diarias Morstron^ 
77; Hai’HiftI Hirris, 7S: Bill Chrona, 
7S; Millar HorrlB. 13; Bill McLaughlin, 
90; R. M. OHvar, 93; Oscar Ovollib 
9^  Jamas Campbell, 97; W. E. Andersen, 
lOi.

NEW YORK (AP) — After 
some bedts from Rusty Staub 
and a coiqyle Dxim Bud Harrel- 
son. too, the Cincinnati Reds 
are on the brink of a knockout,

Staub hit two home runs and 
Harrelson hit Pete Rose in a 
brawl-fUled game Monday in 
which the New York Mets beat 
the Reds 9-2 and took a 2-1 lead 
in this best-of-five playoff 
series to determine baseball’s 
National League representative 
in the World Series.

Staub’s homers drove in four 
runs, but it was Harrelson’s 
battle with Rose that literally 
drove the Reds from the field 
in one of the most bizarre play
off affairs in history.

The final score, despite its 
importance, was almost antidi- 
matic after what happened in 
the fifth inning.

A crowd of 53,967 was buzzing 
with an apparent New York 
victory, loudly cheering their 
Shea Stadium heroes as the 
Mets forged a 9-2 lead after 
four in n k ^ .

'Th«! came the fifth, when 
Rose barreled into Harrelswi hi 
an attempt to break up a 
double play at second base.,

“He hit me with his elbow,” 
Harrelson said after the ex-

PLAYOFFS, 
AT À GLANCE

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Manday'i Gama

Bottlmare at Oakland, ppd., roln

Bolttmora ol Oakland. 3:30 p.m.
Wtdnatdoy'« Gama 

Boltlmera at Oakland, 3:30 p.m. 
Thundoy't Gama

Baltimore at Ooklond, 3:30 p.m. 
nacoiaory)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mender'a •oma

Naw York 9, Cincinnati 2
Tuoadoya Gama 

Cincinnati at Now York, 2 p m. 
Wadnoaday’t Gama

Cincinnati ot Naw York. 2 p.m. 
necasaoryl

(H

IH

Iriosive game. “I’m tired of
being used as a punching bag.

The Mets’ g u t^  little short
stop said something to the bur
ly Rose. The Cincinnati left 
fielder gave Harrelson a shove 
and the two exchanged blows, 
fell to the ground and tussled in 
the infield dust.

The battle triggered a flood- 
tide of players from both 
benches and the buUpens as 
well. They raced on the Weld 
and began fighting among 
themselves while the crowd 
noise swelled.

It took five minutes for offi
cials to restore order.

But there was more.
The heat of battle stlH smol

dered in the stands, and some 
fans got into the act. When 
Rose walked out to Ms left fi^d 

I position in the bottom of the

fifth inning, he was showered 
with debris—beer cans, soda 
bottles, flashlight batteries, a 
whiskey bottle and other as
sorted junk.

Manager Spatky Anderson of 
the Re& diibi’t like the scene, 
so he waved in his players.

T just wanted to calm things 
down,” he said.

It didn’t  have a completely

soothing effect on the vocif
erous crowd, but the next thing 
that happened did. In a dra
matic grandstand play, the 
Mets sent some represntatives 
out to left field to restore ordw.

Willie Mays. Tom Seaver, 
Staub and Cleon Jones all 
pteaded with the^ disruptive 
fans to quiet down.

It woiked.

Nicklaus Denotes Money 
Following Meet Victory
KINGS MILLS, Ohio (AP) -  

Jack Nicklaus unemotionally 
romped over his rivals in the 
6125,000 Ohio Kings Island 
Open. He emotionally turned 
down a 625,000 payday.

“ I don’t accept the purse, 
said Nicklaus, whose final 72 
gave him a four-round total of 
n i ,  13-under-par and six riMts 
ahead of runnerup Lee Trevino.

Nicklaus announced he was 
setting up a 620,000 Ohio State 
University scholarship in the 
name of his late father, phar
macist (Carles Nicklaus of Co
lumbus, Ohio.

The other 65,000 went to the

KINGS MILLS, OKIo (AF) —  Final 
Kores and money wlnnart Mondoy In ttia 
S I2SJ» OhIe-KIng lalond Open Golt Tour 
namont ovar the i,9IS-yaro^ fot-71 Nick' 
lout Golf Cantar count:
Jock Nlddout, S2SJI0a .. ..M -49A2 72-271
L tt Trevino. S14.2S0 .........724I494B 277
Tern Waltkapt, S7.37S .......70-7D-70-71— 291
Antfy Norm, S7J7S ...........744B-7M9^1
Tam Kilo. BS.12S ..............70-7»724B-a2
Joltn Utter. S4J00 ...........7>49-47-7S-2t3

Curt, tSMT .............. 49-71-7D74-2U
Tam Wohon, S3AB7 .........71-71-7B.72— 214
Billy Zlebro, «34(7 ...........7»-7$-7»49^1M
J.C. Snood, VM O  .............71.70.70-74-2l$
Moc MocLandon. S24S0 ..72-75494a^2U
CurNa SIHord, fiMO  .......TS -TTTM B -IU
John SetM-oadar, S43D ...«F7S-73 4(— WS 
BatOv NIcttols. S24» ....7S-7V7247— 2tS
Mika HIM, 32,000 ...............  71-73.70-72— 204
Cary Groh, S2JK0 ............ 70.7S49-7»-|M
~ E. Smitti, 32400 .......  74-70.70.72— 3M
Rik Mostangole, 3 1 ^  ...74-72-47-74-»7

Beard; 3142S .........73-70.72 72— 117
Dick Crowtord, 314SS ....70-71-71-49— M7
MHIar Borbar, SI.IM .......71-74-71 ‘ —
Tam Jonklni, 31,154 ........ 7I-73-70-
Oovt Ektialbaraar, 3UM.74-72-70-
■ob Wynn, t1,1S4 .............. 71-7>70-74-|l|
Lobron Harria Jr., tl.lSé .73-71-74 7 0 -M  
Bob Stanton, SI.IS« ...........71-74-71-71-^
Bob Povnt, 3*62 ............... 7^74-71-72-^

Boy Scouts of America, the 
charity benefiting from aH of 
the proceeds of his new tour 
event at the Nicklaus Golf Cen
ter.

“I haven’t worked out the de
tails yet,” the game’s g r e a ^
shotmaker said of the scholar
ship, “but it will go to a  golf- 
minded boy in Southwestern 
Ohio. He doesn’t have to be a 
golfer.”

Nicklaus’ surprise announce
ment paralleled a 1965 move by 
Gary Player, one (rf his closest 
friends on the tour.
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Great
Imperial
t s  TNt LAROtST 
SiLUNQ CIQAñ 
IN THi WORLD

_  KINO 
»W A R D

07B
r\u:„ Wotn I ngton 000 14-
w m O ; Qgi _3tgwa IS pota Irom Stoubocb

Frilach kick 
Woth —  Taylor 1 pots tram Jurganaan

NEW YORK (AP) -  
State and its six closest pur
suers held onto their pasition.si kniqw kick 
today in T.he Associated Press | Tn'lSTkiT’ “  
college football ratings while * -  
Tulane. Kansas and Miami of 
Ohio joined the Top Twenty for 
the first time this season.

University, 15-7, 11-15.
Mary Lou Wilkes, Janice 

Platte, Marian Hobson, Marsha 
Shields, Sylvia Montano and 
Mary Alice Terrazas all played

girls

1. OMe SI. (41)
2. Ntbeoako 19)3. Alabama (4)
4. So Collt. ( I )
5. MicMgon (1)4. Oklohama
7 Pano SI (3)
I. Ttnnatita
9. Ne4ra Dome 

10. LSU
II. Arlxone Stata 
It. Mlaaourt
13. T a x «
14. Heuaton
15. UCLA 
1«. Miami 
17, Colerode 
It. , Tulona 
Ì9. I Kenaoa 
A  Miami, 0

OBiaia racelviiig 
otaAobatioaiiy Air

W L T  Pt 
34L0 1,1» 
44M) 1432 
449 r t  
391 702
490 447
20 1 432
490 420
409 419
3 09 417
490 414
490 241
4-09
2 19 
490 
3-19
2- 19
3- 10
3 00 
390 
499

volta. H a l a d  
A r i z o n a

Eagles, Oilers 
Claim Victories

will be an intrasquad 
basketball scrimmage.

The Oct. 19 barbecue, which 
lyill precede the Sands-Jayton 
football game, has been set for

well for HCJC. i6 p.m. in the Ag Building. Ticket
The Big Spring team goes to'prices will be 6L75 for high 

Abilene 'Thursday for a match ¡school students and adults and 
I with Hardin-Simmons Universi- 61 for junior h^h age students 
ty. I and younger children.

Force
Autoum. ftooTon CoIWq». Bowl log Creen, 
C er o Io« Maryland. North Coreano Stott. 
Otitohomo Stote, Southern MethodUt, Te>

Jimmy Marquez passed 40 
Jn ¡yards to Darrell Martin for one 

.touchdown and scored another 
419 from five yards out to pace 
414 the Eagles to a 19-0 victory 
Vis'y' “''®*’ Steelers in Pee Wee 
'»'''ll football action Monday, 
in Morgan Wise scored on an 

eight-yard run for the Eagles’ 
other tally as the team upped 
its record to 3-1-1.

In the other game Monday, 
the Oilers blanked the Dolphins 
20- 0.

Weir, Hodnett 
Score Wins

Big Lake Predictor Wins 
Herald's Football Contest
Winner of the Herald’s fool-| money. He missed only four 

ball contest last week was Ray  ̂games.
Lamun of Styles Rte., Big I.akc. i secoad. and claimant of 67.50 
who claimed 112.50 in prize I cash, was Evle Miller of 3303

I Drexel, Big Spri»tg.
I 4t>«WMF4HU*:

Q B CLUB 
TO MEET

T h e  B ig  S p r i n g  
Quarterback Club w i l l  
gather tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium, 
and parents of Steer football 
players are special guests 
for the night.

Films of Friday’s 34-27 
Dist. 5-AAAA opening loss 
to .Abilene High will be 
shown, and a s c o u t i n g  
report will be given on the 
Midland Bulldogs, t h e  
Longhorns’ opponents this 
Friday.

Several persons tied for third 
place but Mike Nelson of 2401 
S. Gregg St., Big Spring, won 
the 65 prize for having come 
closest to the acUal score in 
two “tie-breaker” games.

The Borden County-Klondike 
game, included in last week’s 
list of games, was not played. 
For that reason, everyone who 
participated in the contest was 
credited with a victory in that 
Mme. (Borden County and 
Klondike meet this week).

Interest in the weekly contest 
has boomed since it began 
several weeks ago. A new guess
ing game is p itted  in today’s 
edition of The H e r a l d .  
Completed entries must be in 
the Herald by noon Friday in 
order to be considered.

Danny Weir and C r a i g  
Hodnett led the Big Spring 
delegation with senior division 
victories in the H i - N o o n 
Optimist Club motocro.s8 races 
here Sunday.

Weir won the 250cc action and 
Hodnett topped the lOOcc class, 
while Brian Ferrell and David 
Guinn also grabbed places. Weir 
also finish^ secoitd to Greg 
Shoenher of EJ Paso in the Open 
run.

Mike Pitts was third in the 
Junior Clas.s mini-bike event, 
and Barney Hise of Big Spring 
nabbed third in the Open Junior 
class. Ricky Murphy managed 
a fifth in the lOOcc junior com 
petition.

JUNIOR
MIM-BIka —  1. Ktlfb Wllkartofi, Fort 

Stockton; 2 Joy JllM. MWond: 3. Mika 
Plttj. Big Spring.

lOOct —  1. Joion Bollay. Mldlond;
1. Ricky Lyle». Conyon; 3 Joay Jonn, 
EldoroOo; 4. Tommy Trovit, Odatoa; 
S. Ricky Murpby, Big Sprtng.

12Scc —  1. Del M «k  Word. Fort 
Stockton; 2. Kip Cpvan, Abittna; 3 Mike 
NIckIt, Midlond: 4. Gory Jobnaon,
Midland; S. Will Pork«, Fort Stockton;
4. Ronnit Moxneall, Sweetwoter

2S0CC —  1. Gory Flippan, Son Angolo;
2. Allay Scott, Amarillo; 3. Cloy Bomer, 
Son Angelo; 4. Danny Spoln, Lubbock;
5. Donala Cariar, Son Angalo.

Open —  I. Kelly Bloomer, Midland: 
2. Chris Dublin, ian Arsgtlo: 3. Bornay 
Hita. Big Spring.

SENIOR
Minl BIkt —  1 Kirk Bomer, Son Angalo; 

7 Brian Farrall, Big Sprtng; 1 Roy 
Golnay .Odtaao.

lOOcc —  I. Crpig Hodnett, Big Sprtng; 
2. Mel Newman, Son Angelo; 3. Jerry 
Nickle, Midlond.

12Scc —  1. Stave Do(%y, Sen Angolo; 
2. Dovid (Sulnn, Slg Spring; 3. Mark 
Day, Midland; 4. Ricky Foust, Midland.

2SÒCC —  1. Donny Wair, Big Spring; 
2. Orto Schoanhar, El Po«o; 3. Stave 
Plovd, Son Angalo; 4. Ricky B l«k , Lub-
beck..

Open —  1. Greg Scftaar«har, El Po m ;>reg ! 
7. Donny Weir, Big 
Poor, Abilene.

Spring; 3. Johnny

Schools. Seminarsa Special 
courses. W hat do you say 
about an agent w ho never 
stops studying?

Professional.

g o u th w o B ta m  LW a  Q  
a p p in e e a  io  w h a t w e  a e lf.

WALTER m o u p ,  C.L.Ü. 
♦ •

. m  SCOTT DRIVE PH. 267-1121

WRESTLING
Tuesday, Oct. 9th 

8:00 o'clock

5 MIDGETS
Over Socond Ropo 

First Timo Evor 
B A TTL E  ROYAL

BOBO JOHNSON

Also
B ILLY TH E  KID  

L IT T L E  BRUISER 
JO H N Y REB 
H A ITI KID

-VRIMr..;,

If Ricky beats Patriot 
be gets one minute 
alone with Friend 

RICKY ROMERO 
vs. TH E  P ATR IO T  
Managed by Percival 

A. Friend

NICK KOZAKE  

BUCK RÒBLEY

M ID G ET M ID G ET  
BOBO JOHNSON

vs.
B ILLY TH E  KID

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
Tickets go on sale 3 p.m. 

tbe day of tbe match.
Ringside 63-16 

Gen. Admission 62.N 
Kids 3-11 61-M

You can earn 6.98% 
on a 6%% Certificate of Deposit

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

First Federal Savings pays top interest on passbook accounts. In 
fact, it's the highest rate allowed by law. -

You still get all the advantages of a passbook account. Plus the 
extra benefit of real estate, home improvement, mobile home, and 
college loans. We also offer Check-matic fund transfer, and convenient 
drive-in windows.

Save with us and borrow from us.
We care about your tomorrow—today.

EFFECTIVE RATE SAVINGS PLAN ACTUAL RATE
7.79% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,000 7.50%
6.98% 2 V2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $20,000 6.75%
6.72% 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000 6.50%
6.18% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 6.0%
5.39% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term 5.25%

Certificate rates apply to 
NEW CERTinCATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Savings
500 M ain, Big Spring
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. P*«rl Premium Light
AnoHier

Great Beer From 

Pearl!
Jerry Milcheii

Peeri Beer Distributor ^
Big Spring, Texas

( ) Mldiaed Lee-Su Aagelo ( ) ( ) AbilcM Higk-Odesia Per. ( )

i l ; j r  c e n t e r !

>A lt:y  9-9: CLOSÉD^Ü N D A Y
COLLEGE PARK H IG H LA N D  CENTER

East Fourth at Birdwell FM 7N at Gregg

FARMERS
INSURANCE

r? R o wwe core

( ) CUcego-AOuta ( )

Ail types of Insurance 

Fast Efficient Service
«

Come See A .^J. PIRKLE

201 Eost 2nd

Phone 267-5053 
( ) DaUas-Los Angeles ( )

( ) Big Sprtag-Mldlaad HI ( )
( * ) Texas Tech-Texu AftM ( )

•  STEAKS

•  Serving Imported A  
Domestic Wines, Boer

•  M EXICAN  FOODS
,.V*

BEFORE . . .  OR AFTER TH E  GAME

Caries Restauran
308 N W  3 rd

OPEN 11 T I L  11— 7 D AYS A  W EEK

( ) Deaver-Hoestea ( )

But̂ gerChef. M l Gregg 
Ph. 20-471}

Stop at Burger Chef

FOR LUNCH . . aad have

f  A  minutes of your 
lunch hour left.

( ^ )  Restincliouse

Q S
lH

ßig Spring Herdwore Co.
Hardware 6  Appllaa 

>11 Mala
ices FURNITURE 

Ilf  MalaIIS-III
Phooe: Area fl5 2C7-S2t5 Phone: Area IIS 217-2131 

HOMe T F p LIANCES SPORTING GOODS GUNS ft AMMUNITION 
HOUSEWARES PLUMBING ft
HARDWARE HEATING  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
g ifts  su p p l ie s  ( ) Detroit-New Orieaas ( )

Open Seven Doys a Week, Sunday A Helidoys 

9 o.m. to 11 o.m. 900 Moin, Big Spring

Cosmetic 267-5231 _
Prescription Dept. 267-5232/  ^ 0

Service

Delivery A t No 

Extro Cost

Your Full Service
Pharmacy 

Hudson Vitamint 
for the cold seoson 

Yardly Cosmetics 
Prince Metchabelli Cosmetics 

( ) Kansas City-Green Bay ( )

!• fAV. ' ■ frP ':« ?

Ì
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CASH PRIZE 
EACH WEEK!

’ 1 L 5 0  
* 7 .5 0  
’  5 .0 0

FIRST PRIZE 

SECOND PRIZE 

TH IR D  PRIZE

T H : ' -  W : T
i 4 *  ̂ S ' “ 1 IP LT ' ■ ^  '

First Placa ...........
Second P la c e ___ ...................  Evie Miller
Third Place .........

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TW O  GAMES TO  BREAK 

THE TIES

Herald Football Contest Rules

A L L  Y O U  DO to be eligible for tho cash prizes, mark the winners of 
games shown in each ad or logiblo facsimilo, print your name and 
eddreae plainly at the bottom of pago, mail or bring to The Herald 
by Noon each Friday. Winners will be announced on Tueedey tho 
foilowino wook. Mark winners with an " X "  opposite your choice of 
teem. Pick actual score of gamo as indicated for T IE  BREAKER. 
Everyone eligible except employes and family of The Herald. Beet 
The Herald Football Crystal Ball Forecasters, it's fun and profitable.

1 V

As many members of o single fomily moy por- 2” 
tícípote os wish to do so, but only one such will r  
be eligible for on oword in ony one week. ^

Oee Eatry Per Peraea! ^

^  TH E  H ER ALD  — BOX 1431 ^
^  Address Your Envolopo C /0  Football Contest. ^

i  N AM E .....................................................................J
J  A D D R ES S ................................................................ J

i c ' T Y  ........................................................................................ i
j  NeetMss Is Importaat — Be sure to mark year iC
%  SCORES ctearly so the Jadges woat make a mistake. ^
^  la cam af tie hi nm ber of games missed, awardlag of prizes will 
^  be ee the gredlig of the actoal scares, which shoeld always be M l- ^  
r  cated la me oe-breakcr adv. Year iadicatlea of theae two gaoms ^
^  wU break Oe tk. Tke point spread la the scores will ba the basis ■
^  tor the braahlag. %

.  1 1 M

H IG . .L A Í  
B A R B c I i  P

Highland Cantor

I

(B
102-B 11th Place

S p c ' ^ i a S í ü i ;  : .  ’V i e w ’s  H a i r

( ) Vlrgiala Tech-Henstoa ( ) ,

W hitaker's Sporting Goods
INf E. 4th I A.M. • I P.M. Ph. 20-2»!

Mob. • Sat.

“ALL OF YOl U SPORI IM. NKIDS"

Basketball Shoes, Jackets 
And Uniforms!!

( ) Boston-New York Jet ( ) ( ) Mlmesota-Saa Fnncisce ( )

CITY BARBER SHOP 
121 MAIN

CoinJ in «»tid yet At.i;ui.intct

( ) San Diege-Oakland ( )

ih yo..-  T l  .* ‘ •'"T r'*» •
We are here to sorre 
yen wRh the flaest of 
antomotlve predacts.
They are tn m  TEXACO, 
famons same for TOP 
QUALITY Prodnets la 
aU Sf states.

TiXACO]
C. ■ M A ''W tL I.,

C .iji.inGO
( ) Plttsbargh-Ciadanati ( )

TW O  BARBERS TO  SERVE YO U

L O R E TTA  H E FFIN G TO N  ^  * 

B ILL B A TTL E  '

( ) PhUadelphla-St. Louis ( >

BARg‘l  GLASS ft MIRROR CO. 
INSTALLATION ft REPLACEMENT DIAL 2S3-1444

Gloss ond Architfcturol Metal 
Commercial and Residential

7
1  ̂ EA .

( ) Washlngtoa-N. York Giaata ( )

m  S H O P
Dial 267-6S01204 Mein

M ONEY LOANED  
ON A N YTH IN G  OF VALUE!

t -' : tAKGAIt .S '

( ) Arfcansas-Baylor ( )

í l \ X K
Bia SKKIHS.

Enjoy The Convenience Of 
Our Personalized Drive In Windows!

( ) Notre Dame-Rice ( ) ( ) Texas-Oklahoma ( )

M ore!

, . - ■ v ' ■ --Hv.

■f ... , . g
HIGHLAND

CENTER
( ) Idahe-TCU ( ) ( ) Lake View-Lainesa (  )

Drop Your Entries Here!

<T' •*■*'*5

COAM9MA. VaXA«

- IC 1 ,  . ! B u l i d o g i a .

Go, Big Red!
( ) Coahoma-BalUager ( ) ( ) BrewalleldCderade Ctty ( )

Lorge Enough To Take Core'Of 
A LL  Your Banking Needs . . .  Smoll 
Enough To Toke Time To  Look Out For 
Y O U . . .

15th ft Gregg

rify State Bank
Member FDIC

( ) Reagan Conty^Staatoa ( )

ri'l tr '1 \
¿ Ni ? s R

2309 Scurry St., Big Spring
Cl

SUNDAYSOPEN DAILY 9 Q . m . - l O  p.m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.
THE ONLY NFL FOOTBALL ON THE MARKET

OFFICIAL FOOTBALL OF THE 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

M ad. by W lltwi*  
R .« . «22.97 *17”

( ) Saads-Breate ( )

BLACK
SHEEP

REG. 5.39
EITHER CAM O UFLAG E  
OR SOLID G RAY

C VEST
$'

Í ) àm am iem SeLii^

: nD:RA! P AMMUNlTfON
Your Choice of Bullet Weights

¿ * 2 7 »  ^
Reg. $4.94 **«•

.243
Reg. $4.64

sLJimmM mewimBBmS^

( ) Borden Ceaaty-Kleadtte (- )

ÉÉI
ij

li ^
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I'lwcrambl* these four Jiinble  ̂
•ne letter té each tquare, to 
form four ortliaary words.

VEALE #  IBM m  Ww ae* Wwwm 
• a n a  BeHH eaw««e#r >

1 EWOW

SECTEDr y r iL J 1
FATOLA

0

NOTW1NÔ PAIP YET—  
AWP NO OBJECnOlsie 1

Now arranre the circled letter* 
to form the aurpriac answer, as 
suf tested by the above cartoon.

itNSWBhm “ r N K Y " Y '

(Answers lomorrowl

Yasicrda'J •
Jnmblr.1 HOABY ABBOT N IB H IW  H O N IS T

Aiuwcri }a u  can drau thin a» long a»'you  t ic c -B IIA T H

. '.r > ...f i
- W  i

■ .ü ä V^
CO

^Ow'i >* la^Amii '(im.
« ON s ^  . ..*r s<

Mb'

t •FWdKMimâ lBaw

"Con you call bock later? . . .  Roscoe's wallowing in 
Watergate and ignoring the President's plea to get 

on with the nation's business*"

r --------------- ---  ~ -------------
! ARE-YOU MR. TEE BONE?/:^

GOT ANY F lU B T  OR
s m o u l p e r  c u t s ?

WE'RE FRESH -j 
OUT, SIR. ^ I

NOW ABOUT RIBS?] 
LIVER«

-0A-
X SEF.^NOTNIH' BUT HINDQUARTERS, 
NOW, MR. BONE, X REPRESEMT THE 
TUMBLEWEBP PACKING COMRANY. WC. 
HAVE RANCHES IN MEKtCO ANP <7^ GIVE 

YOU A ROCK-BOTTOM WHOLESALE PRICE
ON BEEF. NOT in t e r e s t e d ,

V

! It
Didn’t kipow ' ( b’lenq t’ ^̂ lss \\ cleanin

m 1 . / l l  l _ . l  ^

Yes’n ^

LiOu ownBd a / ) 6̂'ba/A ladwy v
;;è,'rT7^ íX T  W

TK one what In th’ 7  It got Misc Melba’s ) 
slep],on th’ rrayor's) office ( person’I ^thin^y-^|I siep on in mayors otTice 

V sof’ couch las’ / what 
^—  ----  night?'*

■̂1

''^z S (U ) [P '; i (^  • ■
OOPS

DRUG
PR O D U C T.?

ecr p

P L E A S E  P L E A S E  —
LET IT BE THE 
COD-LIVER OIL 
AND NOT THE 
ORANGE SODA

□ r '

_ M t r r A r » > » f € t  -
• w e «  t  » •  «W se es»* —  
t  twTs a, ywwe »m y *  > > * * a  »w

I SIGNED THAT "PROOF OF LOSS* FOR TH B  
INSURANCE PEOPLE SIX WEEKS AGO AND, .

I’M RELAX, PIKE,
WORRIED OUfe NERVOUS.

« M J W e A Y S J W W M I f t
PAUMCH PACIFIIR*

.âsSis

SORRV IT 
TURNED OUT THIS 

WAV, C5ARLING/ 
•rBUT PERHAPS IF 

1 I - 5 EE THE 
SUPERINTENDENT 

OF THE
O R P H A N A C pE - -

I T  W O U L P N T  
H E L P . '  M IS S  C O L E ’S  

M IN D  I S  M A D E  
U P  A B O U T  M E /

r

G O O N T O B E P ,  > ---------
HBSHf I  WANTTO SfTANP 

—  THINK THINGS OUT**

0
N I

f o to  y o u  HEAR 
6 0 M E 0 N E  C R V  
FOR HELP <

I  WDII'T HEAR . 
NOTHING, MISTER /

CARETAKER

HEI^SAN iisrreR£STiNÄ 
ITfeM IN THe. WORLD BCCK. 
œ  f ^ c o K P s ..................

1

Í i ( ^ -ij

w
r

eK N E sr eoR^wiNe, c h iu - vvills, 
1& U IA  P lG K E^tS , C H A R L e S  BRONSON 
A N D  éVM AN\y D A V IS , J R .  /

WHAT ACOUr 
TH E A A -f

tO-9

T H e V  W E R E  TfeAVA L iP C e R C  IN  
-TH& w o r l d 's  f i r s t 'DtDNNe 
q u i n t u p l e t  ' l o o k - a u k e

CONTEST.

- r

FELLOW HASSLIN' PROM OTERS ■ 
t h a t  CXITOPOS IS A
M S N  A C E / .t -  S U P P O S E  O N E  O ' 
O U R  C LEA N  YOUNG a t h l e t e s  
G O U G E S  O U T  O N E  O ' M S  E Y E S

GOT TH R EE LEFT." 
ONE O 'O U R  SOYS 

HIS S P IN E P -S O  
P -W E 'S e C fT  

O N E ."

-H E 'S  
SAY 
S N A P S  
W M A T T -
A N O T H E R

T

1

'Z Z T

EVEN IF A EAR. IS 
BlTOFf^ DOES TH' 
OCTOPUS CARE? -  NO." 
HE LAUGHS." -  HE'S 
CaOT p l e n t y  O' EARS 
L E F T O V E R ."

c -

/o 9

p = 5 T
H U R R V  L IK E  

’ E V E R V I-H IH G , _  
D A G w O O O v 
O P  V D O L l  Y  & ¿ ¿ F ¡  
B E L A TE  T O  t .  

W O R K /

f I

..XOI

m u r p v ,  h u r r y —  )
Y O U  J U S T  H A V E  \ 

T W O  M IN U T E S  T O  
C A T C H  T O U R  

B U S

O

H E R E  H E  C O M E S  
L IK E  A  C A N N O N B A L L ' 

M B S  J U S T  G O IN G  
T O  M A K E  IT  B Y  

S E C O N D S

O'c

N O W  T O  P U T  O N  
M V  S H O E S  

A N O  S O C K S

r"
I ' v e  C » O T  /M E 
A  r i A U > i l  I f R
V  O A A B  W H 6 R B ^ .

H A V E N ' T  € r E K N  . 
H E R  I N  ^  

T E N

« B U T  X  W A N T  
y o u  T '  rn iN C

H E R  AN 'iCM V 
H E R  T M I ^

r r .  A I N ' T  / V \ U C H  O t=  A N  
X R.KC.H.ON.. 

E A i T  T H O M N  X  N E V E R  
W A < r  A A U C H  O R  A

■ -

1 Q

] 1 1,
J  1 ¿

YONDER COMES PflW 
EMPTY-HANDED ~  
I  RECKON HE'S 

FER60T MV 
BIRFDAV 

FER SHORB

D A

there / THAT'S DONE/ 
NOW LET'S SO ON TO 
THE RANGE. MRDNFRS'

WATCVi
WHEKE
you’re
eo \H 0 /

ICMl

o e u n a
AND KUNNIN© INTO 
THIN6Ì. you SHOULD 

BE A^MMBO

TMiS b a sk et o f f /MY 
Ikfii V  FOOT, Will you? 
(lAute

* Be a t  ÌM J u s t  ONCE, A N '^  
EVERY SADWWEÄ1NTVC 
»S TR IC T  WILL BE SCARED 
OF YOU —  'OW’S

© i

2 z a :

:zz 7 Í : a
2 ^

MIND YOU,'E'S GOT/V\E 
LICKED WHEN IT COMES 

,T0 /NCENT/VE-I'APPEN . TO LOOK l ik e  1?
mother-in-la w ,

.«K ’V

OiVË/UE
LIBERITÍor 
6 ive m e  .
DEATtl'

Ó 4PS?THE5E 
P / n R lO TS  

M V B  ,  
S P ü N K f

TrlBY'v^
HAp

SlX /MONWü 

Pt/TT

» I .Í  ;  ■

CLASSII

REAL ESTAi 
MOBILE HOI 
RENTALS ..  
ANNOUNCE! 
BUSINESS 0 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVK 
EMPLOYMEI 
INSTRUCnO 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S C( 
FARMER’S ( 
MERCHANDl 
AUTOMOBIL]

W ANT
' (MINIMI
Courcal

t ie  Mtre le cw
â m̂ê^̂Ba at

1 eav .......

4 aera ..........1

El
PIMM wetwy • 
tnci. We ce*M 
errara tiyaai I

PA
CANa

,JBI
Hwu

T ord

II vaar ae le aa 
yea are a

“ ÂB
Same Dm ú 

Tee Lala te
ClMÜfltk

CloMd
ftr seaeay a*

M
Tita NaraM^m«

F̂MÍ
■ a -_

RIA L EST^

BUSINESS P]
I ifoaV earoc
fwrnimae reami at

tintaraatsem. camn

FO*
extra met taw i
flee*— mca tencaa 
Sevan ocrat hi C
Twa Ma an Avtai 

Cae % tm
AUBRF

BEAL
M  Maht

HOUSES PUS
ÑoÑ U le »y
bath brick with 
tar mere Inlarmat
TM MCI tEONOOl 
hr, WoaMngtan Sc 
W l  .tor mart ‘

When

When we ] 
Nova I

Ace
ar plain. 

Jamaa Taylor, off

Air Co
f a n  hca»744

ReASONABLE —  
ch4ck any kina 
unit. W t Wio « e r

1
•eFORE YOU I 
tat jahnnla’t M CaeyNotit Bsekt,

B ldf.

I
GIBSON

8U
2308

everything lor 
Fanaiing

■eOOKS CARPE 
yoort tHparlanet 
è tMclina. frt* «  »3-1K0.

1

City
C ITY  DELIVERY
aóéiiaiieat. win n
etMa jMutahaM. P 
M , Tammy Mata

Ceneri
CONCRETE WOR 
walkt eM potiM.a u ^ .
DRIVEWAYS, an 

.,-• aarptntaf work, »74M7.
y Dirt-Y

DIRT WORK, a  
«tarad, irtea r

lie taniM Inalo T;«o o r

iaill«»ii»

I



DiMiirk
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

• s r j s s s u t Z i -t mtm «MU.
REAL ESTATE k
MOBILE HOMES ..............  A
r e n t a l s  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..............  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN
FARMER’S COLUMN .......  K
MERCHANDISE ................ L
AUTOMOBILES ................ M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM If WURM)

COBirCNtlTe iMMtiOM
(■• UK* M CMNit nam«, «M itu  ana

aa fa l
t w&f *«%##•«••#• 91.4̂ ^ jlc  w#rt
S ja y i ...............  wtrtf
)  a « * a a a
4  a a t a a a a a a a a
5 M v i ................

f l i l  # •  •  a  a a a  •  a  a a a a a  a a *  a a •  •  V ^ K HOfUir CMuNiMtf M m  Urdu HRRHsI.
ERROPS

PlaaM naNty aa al any arrart al
anM. wa caanaf  ha rataaasMla Mr
arran hayaaf Mm  drat day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II vaar ad M aanaailad haMra axylra-
HaauyM ara d ira a d  aaiy Mr actual

WORD a 1? d e a d l in e
Rar laaaaday aaWMw a;M a ^
Sana Day Wndar CMsiMkahan 

Taa Lata ta CMaaMyi M:M a.m.
ClaMlfl<Mi Adv. Dapit.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

ward

Friday
CloMd Saturdays

N r  Saaday idwiaa I  n.m.

Tfca Harald daaa aat luiawMaty a^ 
«aal ^  waatat Ada mat SidkaM

MatSpf ISmÍ m Í
Mftmar dMt Tlia H tf__  ________
aCcapt Ham Waalad Ads that MdMaM
l A»gyg»! >f**< •¡̂••a *P" am.
■•».r. .iM )manan an MaM wawati

» ^ • r a '. .* R jr a n i " r :
har.

R IA L  E S TA TE

ÏÏI3 Î

^ J =

7

y y

c=>

'N 0W /«® r WHEN I AlW IT INTO 
' Wilson's 6EDR0CM.......* .

iiOUSt̂ S FOR SALK AS
e q u i t y  SUY -  ttwaa bidroom.
corpaltd. vord. oamar lat, t*S monltv 
Fhena MS-tTM ottar 5:00 D.m.

fw 5 ~ Ü 5 fi3 Ö iw  M u m  naw eerptt, naw
point. Call weak days after 
wtakanS. Fhena m l'VhX

MOUSES FOR SAl.r A-2
EQUITY —  FOR sola hy ewnar. 3 
badraom, 2 both brick home with ponalM 
dan, firepioca. Corpalad, p a y m ^  flOS
month. 1711 Alabóme. Fhana »7,0121.____

both, brick, 
ml. Equity, low M- 
2aj-4SM ar 2S7-247a

HOUSES FUR SALE A SUOUSES FOR SAI.B A-SIIIOUSKS FOR SAI.E

M<x/Ue 0 t c^ficuitd
W

9
2111 Sirurry..............2I3-2SI1
Dei Austio ..............  2M-1473
rwirls Trimble.........2t31Nl
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2S3-4480

Equal Hauslnp Oppartwnity

KENTWOOD
Fresh & clean 3 br bin, crptd, 
lorqa dining orto, cheerful l>lt-ln 
kitchen, garage, fenced. All for 
only flAfOO. 6% inf, S120 mo.

MIDWAY
Pleosuro to toe. Ultimalo In 4 bdrm 
brick, dan 30x30, fireplace, luxuri
ous corpet & (tropes. Colored co- 
ordinofat thruoul. Kit designed for 
young In heart. Coll now for oppt.

PARK HILI
2 bedroom. Den, Fireplace,

COMMERCIAL
Largo commercial building for

Corp.
afed, large tcrtanad In Patio, 
Fenced, completely redecorated all 
for only 111,200.

WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2,000' floor spoce, rtf 
air, have time to pick corptfid 
large dining orto, huge den, double 
garage, corner lot.

SILVER HILLS
2 ocros, good woter well, 2 bed
room, don, 11^ baths, garoge, barn, 
fonccd, natural gos, Ponoromic 
view, gor^n spot Ond fruit trees.

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Maiu MS-MIS

2&3,403S, HOME »7-4007 
aquel Housing OpponuniK

FHA AREA BROKElR 
Rentals—VA A FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINaS

■ IQ SPRINQrf O LO E«T REAL S ITA TE  FIRM

f WILL SELL OR TRADE

Four room house with new carpet. Also—  
two apartments; furnished, on three lots. 
Corner of State and 6th. See A. F. HMI, 
anytime. 1103 East 6th.

m m

I
HOROSCOPE

CARROL R IC H TER ;
y

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ILUR N  RETH O. Chorlollt

CROSLAND MOREN TippM
26/-U32 U7-7360 »7-6241

tA L E I A RENTAL AGENTS 
S rm house nr iMse, asking price 
I6S00.

3 bd rm house —  c 
bock, oil fenced. S8,2

loc., rental In

7 rm trio-level brk, beautiful setting, 
preferred addition, assume some 
loon.

I  Acres —  oil fncd well 1 pump. 
Nice stucco home. Let us show you 
this place (fust out away).

7 rm dupl —  rentals more than poy 
Iho pymts. Asking $1000 dn pay to 
owner. Bol on S% Int.

THREE BEDROOM, two 
otter 5:00. onytlmO|neor Woihlngten School. E< 

terttl. 1003 Alabama

BUSINESS PROPERTY
I  W ^ r V  BRtCK end ancroto.

a s tir a s a a r t a r - -
FOR SALE

E ^  mea two baareem In Woshlngtan 
Ftaco— nico ft(Kei and lofs of concrete. 
Savon ocrot m city limiti W IN  
Two m m  on AvMtl « N .

Com 1 5 7 M  afMr t:00>m .
AUBREY WEAÎ^R 

REAL ESTATE
X  Mam ___ __________M76B0t

HOUSES PUR 8ALR A-2
T a l e

Eoual Housing OppertunHy

IN# Scurry 
2I7 2S2I

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
363 3072

FHA A VA l is t in g s  

SILVER HEELS IM  AcrttI —  4 lrg|1M Acres cn Hoesor Rd, 3 BR brk, cOmo
Mrms, 13x20 master Mrm. 14x36 kitchen 
|i d p  w'wood burnmt Hraploct. Crptd. 
drpo, walk In cloiels, Irg jlll rm, 2 wells 
at water, wna'I barn, fncd 
HAVE I  MOUSES ON ALLENDALE R a
NEAR BASE— sove got A wolk *0 work, 
]  b r  owner will carry pooers of 7% int 
You can f beat inii . . .

drpO A crptd. Ip kit. ducted oir A heat, 
util rm 1x13, sing attach gar 12x11 coy 
oal'o small born A  carrot. All fncd trull 
tries A paeons oood Mr gorden area.

WBST Mlh— ready ta move in tot furtv 
la 2 >a I bth, sap dm rm, lOxU kit, crpt 
llv rm, nice hrowd Mrs. thruoul. Cloaa to 
Porkhlll Sen. sing porogo 4 tned.

p o r ta l i fey Owner, i feodroam >. Ib C  A I
* ^  * R E A Lf W r  m O F W  in iW F ff IM IIW fV  I » m m m

T n r E i  BEDROOM, ana feath
M, WoWtIngten Schaal District. 
W l  .for mar

‘a -ß

When we work, we WORK!

When we pUy, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Bit).

E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

lOI Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 2S3-4M3
Nights mo Weekends

Virginia Turner —  2S3-2198 
Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

Lee Hans —  267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230

4 BEDROOM HOME
Has 2 batnt. sunny kitenan A dming. 
gloss ooora to lencod backyard. Ntco 
carpet, very neot A claon. Only 114,200.
JOHNSON STREET
7 bedrooms, den. torgo kltctWA witn dm- 
Mg orto, ptumbad for woshor A drytr, 
tenesd yard.
$I4.IN TOTAL

3 bdrm 2 btn on Cdrfl. Rental wim 1 
bdr-na. Near OellOd Scnaol.
TWENTY ACRES

01! tanced. Plenty at water Set up ter 
mafeiM name. Minuiat tram lown. SHOW.

^  (£ »
Eaaot Maastng Ogairtaaity 

WE gUY BQ UITIBI

VERY LITTLE DOWN
or no down to vats A imoll doting costs. 
2 A 3 bdrm nomai. Few left. Wt ballava 
tbay ra todays No I housing bgy.

939,969
Naor Kentwood Arto, 3br 2 bln. Fomlly 
Koom, Rofrlg oir, Dbl Car parking. Very 
much nous# at this prtco.

COAHOMA BRICK
Ideol suburban 3br 2 bth home. Plush 
ihog corptl. Hugh dining arsa, roon.y 
kit. Water Wtll A city w^r. Under SM.OOO.

I4.SN
Frame dudtox-tanled. Goad Investment, 
clvc one side A rent other sIM. In heart 
of primo oammtrclol dlilrid. Exocutor 
wonts to aattto eatoto.
F IG O Y  MAUSNALL .........

■LLBN E Z Z ILL  ............

CHAS «MdO MdCARLUV 

L IA  LOMO ......................

S0-426I

143-3214

29« ACRES
140 cultivation, 40 potlurt, oqprox 2 mi 
from city, wfr lop. Under $200. per acre.

$6,759 FURNISHED
Comtertabia siueco heme an upper AAOM 
St. Good neighbors, nIco yds rwor 
churchts A shopping. Goliad School. 2br 
I bfh, dining rni. Firtptoct. Terms.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
out In this 4bdrm 2 bih ot tdga of city 
Wtr wail. Irate. SIS.0W.

WEBB FAMILIES
3 min to we<k A Morey School. 3bdrm 
2Mh brick. Quick possession. Rsosonoblt 
equity. Pmts under it to.

WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CRCILIA ADAMS . 
•ORDON MYRICK

3433751

HOUSES FOR SAMi A4
L E Y T T r a DB -  now 1*73 Tc 
and Country 14x61. 2 bodroom, H i both, 
on O ly lot wim oil utlllttos. door ItBo. 
GIvo or toko (Slferonco for 2-3 bodroom 
convonttonal homo. Coll M3-013.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Réntala —  Appraisals

MARY SUTER
267-MI9 or 263 2923 
1991 LaacastcrPLENTY OF ROOM

tor Iho torgo ei growing lomlly.
bdrms, com tot, atork shop A dM. cor-'EQU.AL HOUSING 
— - Ntodi toirw repair, but a steal at'
S6.S0S.
NEEDS RE DECORATING

but sti'l a gaad buy on 3 bdrm brick 
na<w orods school. toon, S2,Md,
equity, SOI. me.
NICK OLDER HOME

New cargat thruaut 3 bdrms, 2 Mhs 
sea dining A den. Pretty caAlrwts, dlsh- 
WDsher A disposal. TIM fncd yard, extra 
ttg. OMy SIMM.
ULTIMATF: FOR 
RETIREMENT

2 ayerilitd bdrms. 2, car. bins, torm 
,iv. w/firaplacc, Foiielaa kit A dtn. test 
at CfPt A drps, dbt. carport. Outside cify 
taxes, gd sxatcr well. Room to 

See totralla oppredaM. S27JN.

ko's Wko For Service
G«t a Job U be dote!

Let Experta D# It! 
Depend (m tie "Wbe’i 

Wbe" BbbImbs aid
Service Dtrectery.

OPPORTUNITY 
Brick Hone
one home you won't I 
toroe bdrms, IWo naw 
dining, spaca-soving kit 
In Cottaa* Park, tiac. air A neat, 
SI4J00. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW
OwDcr Says
tall, sea tnia 3 bdrm carpeted hema.

iva to daoto 
carpet, oan 
gome room, all 

only

or

kit
A dtolng, extre-Irg living rm, all the rms 
ore large, big tot, OuMlda the etty-
will carry PQdown all lor enty S11.000.

Woshlngton School 
name srtth

low iiwntnist writs.
fteod BHel'

Low downColt to tot.

AcQuafical Dlrt-Ytrd Work
"IF TOuR Yard’s a Rute Colt U»." Genaro) uwn Motntanonee and gordon lorvica . • . tondteoptog, mowliig and

Air Conditioning Dirt work, commoreial mowlngi good mixad tap tall ê feAeRhe* idirli, BrlYtoP 4> R HCATIMO i  COOLING
reasonable — rapwrTtmaii a satafy check any kind af hooltog or oBotlng upil Wa alia work In froaear oapnancct. EntcrtdifiniQnf

"JihQLES THE ftrOferodthtoa RrdD*n.’' Mir af acraan. itaQi and TV> P*rIntarmatien edit ISĴ inB.Books
BEFORE YOU Buy — (Ml -  tradt pM Jahnnto's Ilka imw '73 — *73 Copyright Beaks, W*l Lcmcaatar. Bix-lt-5hop

Bldf. SupplioB BILL’S m -n  SHOPROpohr anything of volua "Frae Dallvery A Pickup" olio do welding263-*5*S 1902 JohmonGIBSON’S BUILDING 
fiUPPUfiS 

2308 Gregg St.
Bvarythlng for tht do.lt yOvfttXor Panaiins-LumBor.PaMil.

SMALL APPLIANCES, LOntÉ*, LOMMMewari, Smoll Furniture Repair, Whitakar’i P1*-lt-Shap. 7*7 Aferdma. *57- 29*6.
Homo Ropiir Sorvic*

Carpot Cleaning Inttall Storm I3eert, air condlttonan, drvrr venti, door .-«pair, taucat and minor elactncol rapalr. Coll
«tar-îirpm.

■ROOKS carpet — Upfidlitary, 17
n L t i« r L t .! ;u ^ :" 9*n'ia' ŝ(!.353-2*30.

Hoübo IMoving
City Ddflvory

CHAULES HOOD
House Moving

N. Birdwaii Lana Mi-eser Bondad and intaraa

CITY deliverT — mov* tarnitard and diwiianede. will mtv* dn# Jtam *r o*m- al#( MuiottoM. m-tas. t0*4 WMl M, Tommy Caotai.

Cenertto Vifork HOUSE MOVING —1510 Watt SIh Slredt. can Roy 3. Votando, » 7-2314áfew A#’ nioht.
CONCRETE WORK — DrtvfwOyi, 5ld(- watk( end pen«. Call Rlcfidra Burraw, »i-tios. Iron Works
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, pdtlOi Shd oarptntaf work, Cdlt Rdiarf Mitalwii, » 74547,

custom MADE OmamdniRi .  inri 

eiiTa-m.
Dirt-Yard Work Mehil« Horn* ServiaBS

OiRT̂ wORK, cotnmereiai ndwtiiBiM» «tdfatf, ittm mavM. feoo  ̂ wm itHtoiwd. Arvin Henry, m- WB anchor, undorpln and jatYMa mobile homat. Per Mttmatdl Mil 2l5-92fS, Swaatwotar.

Muffler

MUFFLBR A TA IL  PIFB SHOP 
instatiotion AveiMBM 

GoMiins Lown Mower 
Engines Rsgolrtd

W ESTERN A U TO

Office Suppliee

t y f b w r i t u Î Y o ^ i
Ml MoM

ICE SUPPLY 
347-6431

Peinting-Fapering
INTERIOR AND dPtortor polrtt̂  Imalat. Call Jaa Gomat# M7'Mi1
CALL 2f»«74, DAY 6r 
pvBbn PMnt eantroidar. 
R e s l d a n t l o l ,  IndustrloL 
gugrdiifaadi^fraajMflinaiM.

PAPBRINO

nipht. Jarry 
CafnmareMl, 

All wdTK

PAINTING, 
lextoning, free astlmoles. 

i J ^ h  Mnlan. 147-1413.

Mptng, Raotlng, 
D. M. Minar,

Plumbing

WINN'S Plumbing  - u jfSUttt -  Curtía
Winn, Parsenallnd RasKMlitlol

ir —  Rtmodal.
Servlca.

Service Stetion

» . t s m  u m , « .  artsttx,
Vecuum Cleaners

ELBCTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgtal 
satllflg vacuum claonart. Solas— Jarvlca 
—  Suopllqs. Roloh Wolker, It7-Wn Or 
263-3W». '  _____________ _

TO U S T YOUR BUSINESS sr SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE,̂  Call . . .

teaagkwMeai6NaMAìaMBayHRR̂  ipn

Oat It or got rid of It with 
on od In Tht HtrdM. Just edit 

Big Spring HatMd
263-7331

t deer "mh »- r etAmstv-

enoOle
Walk Tfe

this ragiona
bdrmo

hemt. 3 gBrmi. kit with bdP. dthtog A 
dtn with bookshelvas. 3 bnths. corpated 
thrauphawt. -4anced yard with potto, only 
SI4./00. Motte appi teen.
Twb Bdms
good stia Nvlng rm and kit, olt-gor. 
newly polntad. cosy ferma to good credit, 
near school.
^  You Need
aauore ft? It so make your oppi, to saa 
mit 4 bdrm qnd den home, 2 oaths, 
Ooliod tchael Diti.
OuUide of City
5 bdrm heme with r/i baths, den svtth 
llreatocc, oppi only. Coll tor details.
Marcy SclMol
3 bdrms, m  Boths, torgo kll S dining 
area, ott-gor, tow egulty and tow month 
ly pmts. Hurry, won t lost.
Ib Caabona
good 3 bdrm A den home, carpeted, tor

Marne
living rm, 2 Beths. $l4,fW. 

Alles - Coll tor details.

iO Y  DUDASH 
PAT CARR .. .

»7 -4 n t
»7-1637

SHAFFER

•  •
3nw Blrtytoll S43 H li

Bauai Hoatwf Oda*ttaniiT 
VA A PNA RM OS

COAHOMA —  mco 3 bdrm Srkfc, IM 
bglll, Irg dfel/'don comb with a n llm  
waod-bumlng stevo, doubit garogt, walor

m OBB iSOM -  etodh, I  Bdrm, I  Wh, Wk, 
4VS» tot, 1# vff tod. SI* par ma.
BENT P R O P B B TY -f stue« units w  Ira 
idt, f M  hK®m# ond prlcRd b  ttH.
3 COMMERCIAL BuMdlnpi -
All In good condlllon. Owinor will carry

263-7331
iid N b B

PIN&  YO UR  
NAM E

Littad In Tha  
CIsBsIfiad Pagas 

Per 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  aSHpWING
A T  TH E  JE T

POOR WHITE TRASH 
AND

PRIVATE SECRETARY

IIOUSKS FUR SAÎ k A4
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District. 3 bodroom 
brick, now shag corpot. control air, 

t payments. C w  163-»».
3 gSDROOM 1 b a t h  ferich, «nlng room, 
den, refrigaratad oir, carpeted, draped. 
S3I4IM cosh. Attar 6:00 p.m. »»3731 ■

S Acres near city limits, 
pump, 2 houses tot pr $951 
con be assumed.

i  weil A 
10. Irg lean

¡■ ■ B B i
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

Completo mobilo ofhet setup with 
recepllcn rni, bihrm, 2 office spaces. 
For Immed. Delivery. Retrig. oir, 
Cent. heat. Completely furnished.

Call 263-8831

WEDNESDAY, OCTOAER It ; 1173
«E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Grosp the 

new and forget the old ot present, 
tor mony apparently Insoluble problems 
connected with unfinished projects require 
some ll/ne before finishing. There ore 
all kinds of possibilities In o new set 
of constructive circumstances now coming 
to your attention. Keep wide awoke.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) A
newcomer con now give you the right 
slont lor gotnlna your finest alms. Avoid 
one who Is oeprosslng. Plon o trip 
thot con be pleasurable.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Gel
Into new interests that could lead Into 
something very worthwhile. Reach o 
better understanding with a bigwig. Use 
toct handling dIHIcult situation or long 
stondlng.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Co
otter the information you require for 
a new interest. Study newspaper tor 
new Idoos you need. A good day tor 
odvoncement.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July
211 Find modern methods that con help 
moke your oporotions for more elticlent, 
profitable. Forget argument with loved 
orw ond moke Tile pleasant. Chttr others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find some 
now ossoclote who con odd now lift 
to present operations. Discuss Ictoos 
carefully. Steer cleor of on ollv who 
Is unreasonable todoy. Take molt out.

VIRGO (Aud- 22 to Sopt. 22) Find

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Aldersoa Real Estate
1700 M AIN

Equal Haustog Ogpartunity

263-2062

new system that will help you plow 
through all thot work oNIclentty, Toko 
new health treoiments that con be helpful 
ond moke you more dynamic, chormlng.

L ltR A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Get 
together with ollles and Improve tamd 
project So that It becomes truly suc
cessful. God obout and study more 
modern trends. Drive with core ond 
improve diet.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
out ot that rut and Investigóte naw 
Interests that could prove profltloblt. 
Buy the new accessories that will Improva 
your wardrobe. Do nothing Impulsive.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 20 
Enjoy fovorlte recreations. Try  to pteoso 
your mote more. Came to o true uiv 
derstonding and be happy. A good day 
for making recordings.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Some new opproixh at home con mokt 
o whole of o dlNerence and get excellent 
results. Buy new furnishings tor hortM. 
Invite friends In tonlriht 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Your 
mind is keen ond you con put ocroso 
excellent deals, slorl o better working 
method. Make nototlons at new Ideos 
to remember them. Command a greottr 
Income. __

fisce s  (F«o. 20 to Mordí 30) ffmd 
trade, business )ourno(s for Inf^rmotion 
needed to Ñ>ve a <Keoter incbme. TalR 
fo thot business bt^son you have long 
ovoided. He's not oe wov-out a$ you 
think.

HOUSES FUR SALE

LOW.EQUITY
ON 2 BEDROOM, PANBLBD DEN A 
LIVING ROOM. CARPETED THRU- 
OUT, FENCED BACKYARD WITN 
FRUIT TREES, PAYMENTS (9t 
MONTH.
1313 COLBY AVE. 24^4947

LOTS FOR SALE
4 CEM ETERY PLOTS tor solo. Trinity 
Memorlor Pork. Write Woyne Shottar, 
Box I7S. Cortsbod, New Mexico M W .

RESORT PROPERTY A-t
POR S A LI —  erse acro resort land 
In South Naw Mexico. Coll 2f3-0«77 ter 
more intermatton.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-19
263-1988 
Office
CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN —  olir brk|*>ustness. Cenìoct Fred Celernon, SÒ6 Elisi

FOR SALE —  property on Boat 4lh. 
, ,  3rd and fevt Streets on Main Highway 
HBine In Town. Zoned (or meat any type

HILLTOP ROAD —  Three badraom, 144 
corpot., central hoot, window 

rtfrlgarotod oir, carport, storm collar, 
Itnced yard, one-third'ocre, two water 
weiu. 10x12 well house. S13.>0. Phone 
»7-6S1S.________________________________

heme. 
Phone

MUST s e l l  nice 2 bedroom 
>95 payments; only IITOg equity. 
»3-43S4 Otter S:W.

CITY LI\1NG 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split les-el Brick, 3 bc d r B i u .  
3 baths, ConbiBatlBB riab 
BBd wood flQQrs. Large 
beamed dn with weedbura* 
lag f i r epl ace.  Electric 
kiteben, spacious sterage. 
double garage. Laudscai^ 
acreage, deep wen k  city
m t p r

Yon Will Uve It! 
SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Joe Lemoa 353-4737 Acberiy 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

home w/4 br, 2 full bihs, comp crptd A 
drpq. lav Irpic, on etect kit. over 2000 
sq It livinq + dbl gar. *tflll lor oppt 
soon.
"PRESTIOB LO CATIO N’ —  Brick 3 

bedroom. 2 ceramic botBf, tornsol living 
rm, large den. oM <are9tad A droaed, 
kitchen A  dining iNWroWd !>v breakfast 
bar. ENctilc ot-lU in range A Oven. Tile 
fncd bkyd. Just 025.000 
KBNTWOOD -  lovely I  BR, IM bth. 
torm llv-rm, den-din oreo, has beam 
celling. Bll-ln R/0. Compì crptd A drpid, 
dbl oofogt. $2Jr500.
1 frO R Y  HOUSB —  upstairs has 2 br, 
Iv rm, kit IS hlh to be sold turn. Real 
bargain. SS500
■NQLISH S T Y L l 2 STORY R RKK —  
4 AR, extra large living rm, torm din
ing, refrIg air, close to tchcels, UAOO 
equity.
M OTEL —  II  Units w/sep olflce v ig 
My qtrs. Located on Main theroughtore 
Coll tor details. • —
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 167-aiH
LOVCU BMNTON ................... .
MARZUU WRK3NT .................
MARY PORUMAN VAUQHAN
JA H e MAQQARO ....................  M f-SM
PHILLIP BURCHAM ................... I P  MN
AURA ALDIRSON ......................  M7-1P7

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

1307 Dougtot Ph 24>1M1

NEED HOUSES TO SELL
Lovely home witn 3 Bdrms, den, din 
rm, kitch. Central heat, retrig oir. Ex 
cedent tocollon
1 SO ft on Gregg St. with corner tot.

3 BR, den, dm rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 cor gor. 
all brick. Coahomo 
3 BR, kll .Itv. rth. an Edwords Blvd.

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION
CaU 0. H Daily 267-6654 

LISTINGS WANTED

14th, Big Spring, Texos 7*730.

HOUSES TO MOVE All
TWO BEDROOM house, attached gorage 
E itiq  nica. Coil Chorlos Hiwd, 
hoaeoaieylng, 1|A4S<7.____________

MOBILE HOMES A-U
I2x6S Eogle; 1 badroo<hs, ivq botili 
refrigerated oir, *6500 or at© . 2I3-71IS.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoWta ar 
Matar Hánat, Trovai Traitors, Compart, 
Hoford, Cempritwntlvt. Parteoal Rffadt.
Trip. Tarmi oyoHobto. 3174*10.

PULL SERVICE CO.
MUrnllBd ANCRWrid WWiWWI MVPSI

l^ r  Proa Bi HaiaU  C M

1*6*. I2x4d BR(X)KWOOO, 
For mart Information | 
7S6-2127.

2 BEDROOM

Eguol Housing Opportunity 
FHA A VA Listings 

sot E. 4th »7-1366

Pot Medtey .......................................»7-M16
LHa Estes ........................................ »7-66S7

M. Smith .............    W -1 ta
Mar torte Hetltotswertti ...............  IO-3IM

MOVE UP-MOVE IN
to this 3 br» 2 bth* brk. priv loc. ref ok, 
custom drps, txtrtf gdlort! W.400.
TOP LOC, TOP VALUE
3-2 home w beautiful guollty A deton, Ige 
den w frpi, Iviy grounds. Won't lost tong 
on 'Wash Blvd Aid 3Ti.
KING SIZE
Rm ter Iqe tom 4 br or 3 br plus den, 
cpted, tnred, lev stone exlcrior, 'wothing- 
lon-Oai:ad Sch, lew teens.
RETIRING OR JUST 
STARTING?
Sdltless 1 br Stucca, »,00* lot. twncr will 
carry poperl dt 6%, nr hi ech.
THE SMARTEST 
THING A FAM
learns Is to live nr ich A shops. This 
home IS seconds owoy Ir both. 3 br, 2 
bth, Iviy cpted Irg rm A din rm, kit w 
oil opplloncet. den, (need yd. On E 23rd.
OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS
en n-ot 3 br home In well toe oreo. Must 
sell rignt owoy. Tot »J()0 .
A BABE nND

,9*0 eoulty moves you Into this cpted, 
br charmer en Cblby. life-ltd.

FIX ME UP!
A llttlf paint would turn this 2 or house 
Into a reel home. $m cor per K.7S2.
SUBURBAN LIVING
Like new inside A eyt. 3 br, 2 bth brk. 
den-klf comb, city water A well, olse. 
Aft gar ohd terpoil plus detached dWe 
gar, Caohomo sch. Mid »  s.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT 
PROPIiRTVr
»,300 buys dupirx bn W side.
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
‘Tou'll know you've found your dream 
ho(T>e when you enter this lux 3 br, 2 bth 
brk' home bn' E side. AH rms eversile 
Dee plus gome rm, circ cvred boll«, en 
ctosM flower garden, low » - i .
TORRIFIC VALUE
3 br, IV; bths .now pnel A cpt. Close to 
collage'. tiO.SM
HOME WITH CHARM
Older home on Wosh Blvd. ige rms, frpl. 
bit In china cist In torm din. 3 rm, 1 bth 
cMtdgf In teck. 117,100.
n V T ACRES OF ROLLING 
HILLS k VALLEYS
to Silver Heels. Coll us tor oppi Jo show.

CASTLE
895 E. 3nl 213 4491

$  0 1  ^
■qaal Houetog Oggartvnlty 

Mike MltcheiL Reattar

WALLY SLATE ............ 343-44«
CLIFPA SLATE ............ 363-3Mt
JUNE LOVING ............ 3434SM
TOM SOUTH .............. » 7-7711
WBNDAL PARKS .......... » 7-3361
BACHELOR ar yeang etapto — 1 BR caWoge clase to catlego, shag crpt toPan A llv rm, llrepic rtfrlf air tana B cent heat, Prtoad la sell betas» 
turnBRAND NEW I BR, 1 blh brk. ever loia sq ft. reRIg oir, beaut trgtc dM gar, Priced ta (Ml SJM».
FOR SALE — gaiMtog laitoMe tar retail ouNeN. Mxu toot parking to front and rear. DuM reWlgarated dir. wired tor 3», goad laeatton an Seatti Orofg Street. Owner wlH iwonce.
THORPE ROAD smMI troaw tiaiNO, an terga earner tot. Priced under
» ,6 N .

RENTAL PROPERTY
POR SALE S unHs, geod tocalton, awner wlH carry gagtrs. PRICED at si9,sM. mm dn.

CHOICE ACREAGE
1 «  ACRES saolti at citv Hmtts an 
bM i tidae al Nsry. 17. 
t  ocras and aantor tot, ctose to JM 
Oriva In Ttiaati r an wgeoan Rd.One dcrt Bott It ».

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now on display the 
NEW *74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look it over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 29 At FM 7N 262-278$ 
East of Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS’’

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW"
Coma by and chadl grlcas tar cMor- anca an alt 1*71 madMs. AN at aor Milady hamas and Town A Caantry ho«a RtN » 4" waHs. »'• (antars. oM tally btoalalad sNta IW" klafe aonslty Baer- gtau.
Low, Low Down with Payment* 

to Meet Your Budget

P LY IN O  W  

TR A ILE R  SALES
W. >M Big Sgrtag

I t t M t i t

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES 

(repM)
ITATE-W IO E M OgiLE NOMS 

SERVICE 
TT yearsIn Meblle Home Service B Raaair Law, taw Dawn. Save SSI CampMIe «al-ap toctuded M doi poymani. All tygat at Repairs Na Jab Tee Loroe ar Small Add A Reami

-C A R P O R TS—
— S K IR TIN Q - 

-CYCLONB-TIB-DOW NS (ANCHOR)—
799 West 4tli 
(915) 267-1723
Rank FWoncma

l e i »  Ï97Î MODEL CUSTOM 
CMckoMio —  throa Badraom, two both, 
refrigaratad air, with ana or fwg acres 
of land. Set up ond ready ta move 
In. Without land SI6.3II0; srtth land ItlJOD. 
Coll 343-27M or 3434S00.

R EN TALS B

SMITH’S RENTALS

LOOKING "ä r " Ô meblto hemal 3 par coot down moves you In. P6r mt intormollon call » 7-7591.
tlxea INVADER TH R K t badraom. loke 
over ooymants (»9.07 menlh) or poy 
It oft S1S50. 3534001.
12xU TWO REOROOM, with axpondo 
on living rgom. woshor. smoll oqulty 
ond take up payments. Cell 34741».
WE LOAN manav on naw or utad mobil*
horn«. F im  Fadarol Savin« A Loon.
500 Main. 347-RS2.

$300 BUYS $1500 EQUITY In Ih r «
bedreem, two both mobil* horn*. Phone
»7-7991

HANS MOBILE HOMES

140B W . 4th St.
Close out sale on 1973 models
60x12 Soonish 3 Bdrm and 35x( Charter 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN p a y m e n t  
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used homes »50.00 and up

INSURANCE
263-0501 247-5019

1970 NBW MOON 3 bedroom, control 
oir, washer, dryer, ciKport, retar antenna. 
*43PtM otter 5:00 _______________

$1

JA IM E  MORALES
Days W -m m  Niglils

FHA a VA RBP03
Military Wetenme

VACANT 3 BR, 1400 sq. ft Lrg ily rm, 
Irg bdrms, only t12dog. Sea this one 
today 51300 d<nbn
1 ACRE —  2 BR, gorage and carport. 
In city. Prie# low tasOO.
BUS A HOME or bath. Lxits of rm. clean
2 stbry 7 BR, Blh. Lrg llv rm, Itrg kll, 
tl(L 3 opt. ctoon, cornar, t34,SÌD0.
Fma r e p o  —  lust remodelod, brick 
trim 3 BR, 1*« bth, crptd, cent heat A 
Oir, gorogc, $350 dn. Vets no dwn
6 HOUSES —  tor only SIS.OOO. Good In- 
com-.
ONLY $19,300. té unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  must -ee 3 BR tak, 
t>4 blh, fully crptd, kd, don comb, nm* 
point instae. Triple gar A coroort. Mid 
20'S.
FHA RFPO —  tusf remodeled 2 houses. 
2 BR. 1 bth, crptd, $7250 A $7300. $250 
dn. Vets no dn.

J. WÀLTER UNGER »9-4411 
Rauai Hgusthg OgpmtufMtv

Homes
1.5.

SALES A PARK 
M BoM at Snydar Hs»y.

New Dealer for 
lloBnuvtIla DouMewMes

SOME USED *  RBPO HDMBS 
NO DOWN fytTM BNT, Q.l. LOAN* 

P.HA. PIN5NCINQ. MODULAR NOMBI 
PNfll D flU V BR T A 5BT-UP, B 

SBRVICB PO UCY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A

d if f e r e n c e

RUIDOSO
Acre komesite, all Btllittes,| 

paved street,  $399S.M, 
terms, »The Walt. Box 736,1 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 88345.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estiniatcs 
For informatiou call: 

267-7951

_______  A untainlsltod
aragarttoi  Baadtot Boagtit B 5#M 
Root Bslata RehoatllMIton

I br turn duplex, pnid c.rpi, drp, 570.
I br turn house. S5S. bill« pd.
Furn. eft opt. crpt. drps. oir. $45, Mils pd 
turn 1 bdrm. ponied act. crpt, drpo, oir. 
$75 bills pd.

Coil 243-̂ 403 nr » 7  36»

BEDROOMS D -l

BEDROOM WITH kitchen privltooes ta 
rent Ip mtddtoagad. nan-smakinp, working 
ataman. Coll 2U I »  or^»7 1653 ________
Lonwence Adkins
FOR RENT Privóte bedro(xn ( 
retrlaereted Otr conditioning. 
Phone » 7 1 4 »  after 4:30 g.m.

carport

The Dress To Have

4594
SIZES
8-20

The dre.4; to have now Is this 
sportive, sleek shape you can , 
belt or not! It's simple to sew 
and great looking in solids or 
checked knits, blends.

Printed Pattern 4594: Mistes 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2V4 yards 
45-inch fabric.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care of 
The Herald.

I ♦

Î

i i i

' v|
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S T O P - L O O K

L I S T E S

■ •.*5isv<4At<ii58̂ÈÌÌ, •
ECONOMY,SPECIALS

70 FORD Maverick, 2-door hardtop, one 
owner, 28,000 actual mile.s, standard trans
mission, economy 6-cylinder, medium blue 
metallic with maching
interior, like new ........................
71 P l y m o u t h  Duster, standard trans
mission, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over $1895
medium blue metallic

EXTRA SAVINGS
72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr. ’ hardtop, 
power steering, air, automatic, slant 6
engine, medium green metallic $2395
with matching interior .......
71 FORI> Maverick, standard, economy 6- 
cylinder, factory air, radio, heater, 30,000
actual miles medium blue me- $1995
tallic with matching interior

71 FORD LTD, 4-door hard
top. p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green 
vinyl roof over light green
with match- $2395
ing interior 
72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
dr. hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
economy 307 V8. medium 
green metallic with match-

SUr.......$2995
70 FORD Custom. 4-door, 
power steering, air, auto
matic transmission, \ ’S en

4-WHEEL DRIVE
72 CHEVROLET V¿-ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, automatic, 4-wheel drivé, power

lileisteering and brakes, 350 V8, low mileage. 
Stock No. 1557A. $3495
Now

72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4-
speed transmission, V8, .........  $3395
air conditioned

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof 
over gun
metal gray . . . . .
72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door

hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
w er medium brown metallic 
with matching C 9 Q Q C  
Interior ................
'69 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door sedan,, power steering.

70 BUICK Skylark Gran ’69 MERCURY Monterey, 4- air conditioning, automatic
i .o il; '  imH S|K)rt, power steering and door sedan, power steering, transmisión, V8 engine, me-

mne. mwnanicaiiy souno, [jp^kes. factory air, auto- pow(>r brakes, air, auto- dium gold with C Q Q C
pody IS tair, siocK numoer pnaH,. transmission. V8 en- malic V8 en^ne low low motchina iniorinr ^ 0 9 ^_ _  _  _  matic transmission. V8 en- matic, V8 engine, low. low matching interior $895
i,: 5 9 9 5  sine, white vinyl roof over mileage, one C 1 9 Q C  70 PLYMOUTH Barracuda,

\ ................  medium green metallic, ra- owner ................. 2-dr. hardtop, one owtier,
71 FORD Galaxie .500, 4- dial tires, style steel wheels, low, low mileage, small V8,

door sedan, power steering engine recently C 1 Q Q C  P  FORD Galaxie 500 4- automatic transmis.sion, style
and brakes, air, automatic overhauled .........  door harrdtop, power steer- , . „.upgij. bucket seats
transmis.sion, V8, yellow mg and brakes, air condì- beautiful medium ereen me-
with white top, C O i Q C  Honing, automatic, white
extra nice car . .  5 2 - 5 9 5  OLD.SMOB1LE Cutlass roof over interior $1895
’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, sport Supreme, 2-door hardtop, with matchmg »2295 ’73 .\.\IERICAN .MOTORS
custom package, power power steering and brakes, interior .......  . . .  Hornet 2-diM)r Hatchback,
.steering, power brakes, air, »air, automatic transmission, WORK TRUCK SPECIAL standard transmi.ssion, 6-cyl- 
automatic, V8 engine deluxe V8 engine style steel wheels, ’68 FORD FlOO Pickup, an- inder. factory air, 8,(i0fl 
2-tone, swing lock mirrors, .swivel bucket seats, console, tomatic transmission. \ ’8, miles, still like new. brown

EXTRA CLEAN
Bargain Priced!

FORD Ranchero, like brand new inside and out, fully equipped, 
low, low mileage.

BUICK Electra Limited, less than 9,000 actual mile, it’s brand 
new inside and out, full power and air.
BUICK Skylark, n ^  rubber, less than 24,000 actual miles, it’s 
some nice!

CHEVROLET Kingswood Wagon local one owner.

BUICK Riviera custom coupe, locally sold, locally driven.

CHEVROLET Monte Carlo Coupe, power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic transmission, like new.
BUICK Centurion, 4-door hardtop, locally sold, locally driven, 
what a bargain! ' ' ^

CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan, pretty gold, beige top, low, low 
mileage.
BUICK Electra, 4-door, locally sold, locally driven, good trans
portation. ,
BUICK Custom Wildcat sport coupe, it’s been treated like a baby 
all its life.
BUICK Electra, 4-door, locally sold, local one owner, it is some 
nice.

PONTIAC GTO coupe, it’s brown with custom vinyl interior, load
ed, better hurry!

This is only part of 36 extra clean new car trade^ns

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY — PHONE 363.73S4

BUSINESS OP. plHELF WANTED, Mise.

FOR SALE —  Coft. Owner selling tor
torheotth reosons only. Rhone

-t̂ Dre info'^Tiotion

'LOYMENT

W ANTI-II. .Male F-l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DOGS. PETS, ETC t r i

one
owner $2995 black \inyl roof, 

harvest gold $3895 mechanically 
g()(/d ............. $895 metallic with 

iralching interior

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN

$2995
BOY FIFTEEN — !o help wlfti citoning  
and rep a ir, wt*ktnd. Apply «Ifti porent

II ot 7205 Scurry.
, HELP WANTED for S*rvlct ilertlon «fOfF l exEC ' ‘. L - ‘ ‘
Woture mon, 30-65 y*ori Knlqhfs E*»o n.i^*^^' ffoavv intend, typ ...S48B
Interstate 70 and Lomeso Highway. Phone'MATH MAJOR —  teaching exp, exctiiem 
263 1131 Ooys I ________

’f ir ir e  a lAttieiSmre a%oi*2
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 500 W.{.4th Sfreef'ÍtíM/f^lPho(^^

JOURNEYMEN ROOFERS 
WANTED 

I4.N to 15.56 hour, 
(ontact Frontier Roofing 
Companv of Hobbs, New 
Mexico. 515-393-8114.

CATCH YOUH OWN 
SPEQALS

Motil«« —  1 lor t l.N  
K t  VOIvtl two««« —  t  (»r  fl.w  
I  Vorlottoi •« M oHm  —  1 tar f1.M 
Jewel Cld) LMa — .1 Mr d.W  
Oroon tworOl —  1 Mr ( l . n

R O A D R U N N E R  
C H E V R O L E T  ^

I f  New P int U ie  
) f  Steel Belt Uree
i f  4 f«r |12S
i  Roadnuuer Clwvrolet 
T  Slautea, TexM W M J ll^

SMITH automatic 
TRANSMISSION
It NOW LO C A TID  IN 

SANO tPRINOt. 

ocTMt infiTstatt Sa Mm p  McCnIMo iM 
ommmb a siipoly. CM mvm.

HOUSEHOLD GO(HNI n
WESTERN 
real nice ..

Holly gas range,
m .1 5

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
re f r ig ...................................$89.15
WESTINGHOUSE 10 CU. ft.

ZEnI i ÍI  20 In. repo TV . .  $200 
CATALINA riec dryer ...$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ............................$249.95

BIG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265

MUSICAL INSTRU. Ir-I
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tta 
Bond Shop". N«w pnd U«dd liwhntngtih.

WC DARI AMVONK TO OBAT OUR PRICRS I I
AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Angela Highway
CLERK TVP —  worehou«* e xp.........open

' ELECTRONIC TECH. -  prey, exp to »00 m i t a l t l l M r
BOOKKEEPER —  heovy exp. |r r .  I li ltlfU .W It'N b

loeol CO ...................................... $700 plui
CHEM ENGINEER—degree, ..SI6JM ptut 
PETROLEUM ENGINEER — degree, fleM prod, exp............................to $11,000.

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-2535

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M lD IA Ta ATT iM TIO W

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 104111

SPORTING GOODS ÏA
LEASE NOW tor deer, Ruoll end tgrlw», Dolly rotoe only, South Cdterade City. Phone 7SI.S4B7.
GARAGE SALES MO

L4A

NEEDConrtri.ftkS'^cIíiS21í^*vJínJ!i f . ,«  Tl«CD OP werklno lor wage«? KIrPy («Ts) w Sm orw iloi. Texo». oi,„ibyt.ng Company, 41t Runnel« etanf*

|.SA'.ESMEN. AGENTS
M A

FA

IRIS'S POODLE Porter and Boarding Kennel«, grooming and peaptoe. Coll 16}- 240« — lt>7M0, 7117 Well 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE Creemli gnd upi Coll Mr«. Bleunt. on oooolnlmeal.
mino, •
TtJÜB»

îtMSIIEM \PTS. R J MtiM.FS

|men that will work. Sell a product 
u c c n c n . •“ » * 7 ^  «round tor tf yeor»

r r .  .®*CKHpE ooerolor. M A Conrte bv 61) Runnel«,
i ; . )  M. Conttruetten. Coll 3M.44« or )to4471 ------------- ^ -------------------

CARPETED, NEWLY r e d e e o r o l e d  
fvrni^Pd OOP bPdroom oportT^pnt. No 
pptt Coll 26337» otter 5:00 pm

WANTED EXPERIENCED woshmon, oopiy at Ideal Loundry, 401 Runnel«.

THREE ROOM furoimed duplex, bills 
pold, no pets, no children. sW at 1411 

I Scurry.

' DIESEL MECHANICS U  »  -  S4 00 per
Ì e V ?’>d Von Ask tor Ceifon Doolpv. Trponor

on | D fv-'îifp th Mc*«Pov Eputoment. (915) 337-SS21 Odetoo, Ttx<n.
-  I .1 . A AP CI’nf.

FUPNISHFO o r  Unfurnished oport- » ,
frents, one to th'pp bedfpoms, bills paid 
^  Up Office Hours: • 00 to 6 00 263- PUGS

\tt ! • N
Southland Aportment«, A ir B o 'f I ke • '0 eosy to

Rood do iwilh Bli'p Lu«tre Rm f t ie .f - ic  Shjr*-
D'ooy 52 00 0. F Wock«*rs Store. 

FURNi«HFO ONE bedfpom-loroe dpn RFFORF YOU Buy or r»r>ew your
pnH k.trhrn comblnotipn Duplex. $150 HO”iPOwntr s CoveitK»e See Wilson s

.utilities po*d Leose ond deoo '̂t required in'uronce Agency 1210 Main Street. 267- 

. W J Sheopord St Corrpony. U17 Wood ¿166
Street. 267 2991. --------
S E V ER A L  ONE bndrgom oportTients and 
h-iu^es Coll 267-6322
C l FAN t h r e e  room furni«hpd ooort- 
ment Adults, no pets, pnvote entronce. 
h ii‘* uoid All South Dojo'os.
LA R G E t h r e e  rnpm duo'ex rnrçtt*d .or cm-itifwxrd. b'llA poid. 
Chrene. 263-0Ì22 pr 267 6116

$10 Bi'l

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

PiTipie of Disi inti inn 
I.lve Kliranllv ,\t 

CORON A D() 
HM,I.S APIS.

FHA preptiiies ore ellered ler sale te 
quolilied pui chasers without rtenrd te the 
eiesoecllve purchases roc«, celer, cit.d 
or nelutal origin.

LOST & FOUND C-4
I. 2 & 3 Redioom
Call 267 6500

Or Apcly to MGP at APT 
Mrs. Alpha MpMlv>n

IOST BLACK Doberman, mole Hilltop 
Rood Rhone 267-5300 after 5:00 pm.

VM tM lW I, (• 5

KKNTWlMlD 
APARTMK.NTS 

1 and 2 BetlriNims 
All conveniences 

1904 Fast 2,)th 
267 :>144

PARENTS w i t h o u t  partners Divorced, 
, separated, tingle parents group. For mere 
Information coll 2634735 or 267 5760.
IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
II You Wont to Stop It's Alcoholics 
• nonymous Business Coll 767-9144.

•NO B.ABY IS IWVANTED!’

rl’.IsJlKD llo i SKS 5 For Intointplkm reqordirig ottfrrxitlvtt to 

conloct The Edna GtOdneV

WANTED
TRAVELERS

MOTOR CLUB

Membership
Chairman

(NOT INSURANCE)
Salary -1- Commission 

No Travel
Work & Train In yonr 

home town
FRINGE BENEFITS 

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$300 A WEEK AND UP

CALL COLLECT
WALT EVERTON 

l-8a6-744-88H
Ur Write Box 12689 

Okla. City, Okla. 73112

IN STR UCTIO N
P IA Í4 ¿  LIUStli -  Ucs. lom Row,]
190S Nolon —  block from Goliad. Celltae' 
Heights School. Coll 7634001.

CATHEY BUCHER
Ofw et LuOheck’s top pretaistanw 
Oreemers has meved to Big tpruigl 
6 y«ar«' «Bperlence M oRBriid greem
tag. Ivpert guoHty wprti.

For appatntaMnt call; 
263-7567

REOISTRATION OPEN tor prluot, pl^> HUtSEHULD GOODS
ond vole« tononi 2506 Cindy. C o l l _______________ _______
Brtndo Rudted 36740«

L-4

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted, «07 Eoet
13th, Coll Mrs J P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

'QUEEN SIZE bed — oemplet« «tath

FIN AN CIA L

heodbaord, excefieni condHion, only used seven month«. «100. Phone a67-73n
three year eld Copparteise Kennare 
etectric range. STS. Six pMco dmetta sat SI2. Ptwne >«>-1560.

BORROW $100 
ON YQUR SIGNATURE, 

dltr FINANCE  
406V^ Runnait 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 8 ^ B l ^ ^ r ln |^ r a j w

SAAALL 2 PIECE dianette «et, 2 dalrs.Ex - "■ - - -I «25 Excel lersd cottdHIen. Bunk bad sat. 12 dressers, mopl«. «22«. Excellent oandl- I tion. CMIjottar 5:W p.m. a67-«2M
THIRTY inch — FrlcMptra electric range, «mite, like new. «NO. Coll 2634MI otter 640 pjn.

WOMAN'S COLUM N

I CHILD CARE
DO BABY-SITTING In or night. 3305 |lth Place home. Day

Nolan Stanley
WOULD LIKE to core tor gne (hlld. playmote tor 2VS year old glfl. Kenheged 267 7SK.
WILL BABY-SIT In my home attar 
school or>d on «vcokands For mere ht- 
formation, 263-2367.
W ILL BABY-SIT In my home. 6 days 
a «reek. For more information colt 263-
•»75.
CHILD CARE —  In my home;
j iy d^experlenced. five doy «yeok. Coll

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

RANCH HOME, Cleon two bedrrmtn, on« abortion, wcuu<m . . . . .
furnr»hed o  ̂ «tudv. knotty pine den- ]1I^.|,P  W .A N T K I ) .  F fm B lP  F -2
kitchen, carport, slorooe r-oom, couple Hone, 23« Hemphill, Fort Worth. Teros _ - -  — -  ----------
only Call 263-2563 or 263-3101. 2312 Weil WANTED BEAUTICIAN —  must be ex-
Hiahrtvoy 10 '6ni._Teletnon« l17-*76 3304 __  pecienced. Capable of work in tour day«
ONE BFOROOM tur'nixhed house -  304'1 LOSE WEIGHT wfely ond )o$f with re rif!? ''-,' ^ ' 2 ,  Beouly
West ihh S55 No bills poid 263 26«. K II Diet Plon »3 00 REDUCE excess 763 _________________
otter 5 M or 263-7063 dipytime | fluids with X Pel « 3 «  Money bock Hugh Nixon
in . t i  vui,n a c n o rv A u  .  — I ouorante". Gibson Phormocy10x56 —  TWO BEDROOM mobile home,' ______ _

nice on privóte lot To couple

W ILL DO Irontag, eickup ond delivery, 
«1.7S doian. Also do bObyHlttlno. Phene 
2634MIS

SEWING J4
HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts and etc. Phone 263-1M1 for more 
Information.

reol
Iwith no children. Gas ond woter paid B U S I N E S S  O P .
Deoocit regulred 2634944 . 263 2341 ____________________

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS- 6 e SO r ti£!¡2!¡^ití2¡¿ 
Sonds Restouront

CUSTOM SEWING and oltarotlons. Lorge 
or smoll yye con fit you. Across from 
the bonk (Celeroda City). Juonlto'i Shop.

6 «  am. to 2 00 
Q  p.m Apply In person, 29» West Highway

I. 2 i  .1 HKl)»iOOV 
MOBILE HOMFS

Mn î.er, centra' oir condlllonlr>c ono :ieo‘ 
,ng. 1.01 net. shode trees, lenrej yom 

! yard nialnloined. TV Coble, nil bilis ex 
i lepl eiectrlcltv paid

FROM $80
¿67 554« 2G3 3548

WHOLESALE 
niSTRIRUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

■ WOMAN TO come lo my hon>e ond 
boby-sit from 9 »  5:30, five dovs
o week. 2674037 otter 5:30 p.m.
WOMAN WANTED to work In Chiroprac
tic Clinic. Typing necessory. Hon sen 
Chirooroctic Cenier, 1004 11th Ploce.

FARMERS CO LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM with 'vr-sh«r connec 
ions. Just pointed Inside ond out. 263 7165- 
9:M 0 m. —  l:M  p m.

Be In Business For YouckII 
, .Full Or Port Time 

O'STRIBIJTOR NEEDED NOW!
To Supoly and Service Company esloh-

WORLD Fa m o u s
DONNA LEE COMPANY

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR full time, 
wooes open. Come by 611 Runnels, Kirby 
Disiributing Compony or photte 263-3134.
TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
you own hours with Tuooerwore For 
ODOOlntmant ooll 267-7036

lished occounl, in Locol A-eo tor the „E E D  F A Í X ^ ? > ¿ r t . t l ^ from »30.«50
week or «SO-SI» week full time. Write

NO selling E ^ p í r ^'¿oufred"’ os Com-
ponv will Iroin and *ork wifii you serv 
irlno tnese occounts locolcd In

¡MONEY AND Fun sellino Studio Girl 
Cosmetic«. Phone Moxine Cox, 262-792S 
(NO) 631-400S toll free anytime.
STANLEY HOME Products has

Dli.g. I HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED —  two doys 
Vor’rty, Suoer Morkrts ond Olscoun' o week. Must hove references and own 

FITD OCSIT —  1 stores. Prolli Potential is virtually im-, transportation. 26349*1 or 263-1133.
hniM. s «  Bi?i^ '>"'»«<■ >’ « «> o"« IPO’ «  «H *  <*av worked *
GoVSi PtuK, tiS m A  * if «  very consrrvotlve estimateGollod. Phow_263-7774 _  ^  Inventory Invesfmenl
NICE TWO bedropm unfurnished tor cou-ioufs you in on csfohllshed business right 
pie, base personnel welcome. Also three now.
room furnished house. 267 7662. WRITE TODAY (l.tclude phone number)
5 ROOM~HOUSE"tor rent to~Alr Force DONNA LEE, INC.
tomllv. tss r ^ t h .  Coll T67-773« 600 N.iJocksoh Street,

,TWO ROOM hou»^ -  moture moo or _  , ” 0 «  I H E I .P  W A N T E D ,  M iSC. F 4

I ' Z Z n .  r’iSr T n C ’re X t  ^^- 0^, ' , ' ’' wa n t e d  lO S C rv -jp ^ ^ T  TIM E. ¿;>s..ble leodin, to fuHtlm; 
UNFURNISt4feO~HOUSE~tor rent. 3 ¡('0 lOCal aCCOUnls!

tor full and port tlyyye boolers to 
with foil and O  '

•penlnos 
re help

Chrlsfrnos business rush. 
Coll Edi*h P. Postsr, 2634122.

I, rent.  ̂ 3 ICO n n n i  v ii11,- j-gii »3-«926 for oppointment
I DOoroufTì h0n>f, fpnc60 bockyorrt, woAher i‘aae.a*aM«wxww —' * ~ — ■ ■ - —~
I ond d-ycr connecl'on 267 «190 or 26J-65I4 DRK.N S I HOIH ( TS iPHlUring MAN OR Womon work port time S:*#

ANNOUNCEMENTS
:SE.SAMF. ST. & DISNEY item.s!'thr̂ o®ù5hThirrsd̂ v.‘A)^y'’Æ

UDGES
C: Highly wockly & monthly e a r n - i ^ i ^ j ^ ^ ^  

ings po.s.siWp! Inventory, ma- 
&■ training ncccs.sary.C-1 , ,-----. ------------  itei'ial.s

stated MEETING Big spring .o onn u j i
odrre No 1341 A F ond A M ’•eqUirOCl! Call Or

every isf ond 3rd Ti.ursdov , Write A 1 i Marketing Corp.. 
—  pm visit«>r| ĵfrfro,me.J „a^-y Hines Blvd., Dal-
21,1 ono Loncouer'""’'’'' >•'«. Texas 7,5229. Call COI--
■ -  - —  I.KCT MR. COOK (214) 243-

EXPERIENCES COOKS, 
WAITRESSES, AND DISHWASHERS 

Good pay, good worktag cgndltions, 
excellent epoertunitles. WE ARE EX- 
PANtHNO AND WILL TRAIN!

While Kitchen 267-21I1

1981.s t a t e d  M F E T i NC BI' ________
Spri'!«' NO POR SA LE -  to settle .isfof«:' fuinlshed
e.A M. 'Third Thurtooy eoch stucco duplex, good renlol prnperty Close' 
month, 7:30 p.m. jig school ond shopping center. Call 263

“You 11 have to pay me more. I got my PhÜ 
in being a  io o ir

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Pid'irs Lodge No. 59* A F. ond 

.A .M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, 7:30 pm . 3rd ond M.aln. 
Visitors welcome

Fronk Morphls, W.M, 
T . R. Morris. Sec,

7093.
FOR SALE —  ' Flshermon's Slop, Smoked 
mecit orocery, beer seven doys a week, 
Sunday (befr) *■12:» noon —  10 00 p.m, 
Phonr 267.1066
FOR SALE - —  Picture frame shoo It 
Interested, con 267 76S4 tor oooointmcnt. 
Located in Big Spring.

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

I2M GREGG
Inside & nnt. Part Time 

and full time

STEEL
RsBuildlWB ColtoR TrdHers» 

Chedi ssllti us lirsi
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

It SUPPLY
9fl East 2nd 

Phene 267-76I2

LIVESTOCK K4
H O R S E S  B O U O H T  a n d  s g i d .  
HorsesheetnceEtobles. Don BlockwtII, 267- 
6291 C Bor T  Stable« 263-7609.__________
FOR SALE —  three yeor old, creme 
colored, Appoloosa getding. Phene 263-
3637.
FOR SALE —  large Don More, 
yeors old, •- -  - 
Phone 2674

Six
yeors old^^^^ood for '  ranch or ploosuro.

HORSE_AUCTION —  Saturday October 
tock13lh, 2:W p.m. Midland Uvastock Aucñon. 

Everybody welcome lo boy, sell or 
visit.
HORSESHOEING —  TRIP Gibbs. ( L. 
C ). Phone 247 9309._____________________

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-$

New Shipments 
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES
beds, books, grooming needs 

shipping crates, remedies
TH E PET CORNER 

A T  WRIGHT'S
419 Main Downtown 2674277

URGENT —  MUST find good home 
tor year old female house cot. Phone 
2634664.
REGISTERED ENGLISH Pointers. Eight 
weeks old. S2S. Coll 263-4003 tor more 
wtormotlon.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

BAEY CRIB, oomplett SIS. Sea at 3305 
11th Ptece.

SELL DISHWASHER. WtHrtpool Super 
waVt, «  cycte, «1 ». Phene 167.S*76.
CARVED HEADBOARD, mattress and 
boxtorings, (20a MuttLootored sculptured 
pile carpet, Pts wol(-to wall in 3 bedroom 
bote housing, «6S& Coil 1634*» otter 
5'M p.m.

New sola bed A chair, vinyl er
tabric ....................................................» 9  »
New SpenlNi style wreught Iran t  siate
Lomp toWes ........................ (19 »5 90.3 PC Sponluh svi» bR sulto w/guton slsebgdding. very gd cenditton ............ IK
Uniinishtd gun cobincl, hoMt 6 gunt
White's sewing mochine B cabinet ..«KJO
Old South «tali finish............ 2149 pw gei.
Spanish Styl« Bsakease w/glatt «fldtoy^
drs.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

PLEASE CALL us b «tors ygu ttll your 
fumiturg, appHoncat. air candltioners. 
haolart Or anything of vglu», Hughts 
Trodint Post, 2CW Watt 3rd, 26Ì4661.

CARPORT SALE -  Ntornck Hsad, Sand 
Sorinos. tost house an right. 9 : »  to 
S:W. Tuesday through Friday. Evoryane

5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale — 712 AnWag Soddle, baby furniture, tabla top, Mr cenditlener, ctolhee, rmsceltaaeags
OLD SOUTH painti —  Latex. «WI finish 

Ext««2 49 gollgn. Exttrier Latex or e l l ___
«3 .»  oollon. Hughes Trading Post, 2IM 
West Vd
b a r g a in  h o u s e  Soto —  Stove, ow 
pllancat. bedroom svltos, c l g t k e s .  
miscellanaeut. S miles an Snydat

1711 SOUTH MQNTICELLO. J  Mmlly 
garage sate. Clethea, c u r  t g I n t , 
mitceilangeus. Monday, Tueedgy gnd 
Wednesday

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR s a l e  _  ftyg „  
outboard motor. «5Bi Good cgndlttan.
7091 or come by Gdi '
TON1ATOES. PEPPERS. Okra. bacM. aniorH. etc. IS mHee South en Son Angelo Hlghutoy. Tubb's Form.
SIX NEW haoyy duty ex let and springs, 
twslv« toot wide, «46 aodi. Also blusprtnts

half price. VA oagrevad. 72B4447 ICeleredi Ofy). 7B4712 or

FOR SALE —  7 MM Mauser, «Ml SIngtr 
sewing machine with cabinet, «2S. Phene 
2S3 22»4
FOR SALE Ciothet Una petoa. 
con rocks. Alts small welding lebt 
Coll 267-SI4.

ANTIQUES L-U

CUR IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

m  Gregg
Opea 11:N • S:M PJL  

MANY
NEW ARKIVALS DAaT

CLOCK
REPAIR

E. C. M l
V ILLA G E PEDDLER  

A N TIQ U ES  
107 E m  I r i

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M O T O R C Y C L E S H -1
»72 2H YAMAHA ENDURO ~  
h4W. h ^  toetodtd. «t i e 's «m Ht B;Q| 'k b J m

BI« Norris
f o r  s a l e  l»7f Htnda Motor ^ « 9
a £ Ä — “ " ~ Ä S ' Ä

IT/J HONDA CO 350 K-4. 27«
Ilk# new. Must s e tto  ■xu ii i5363 7914. ™  tawreow

mitoe, 
a. CaH

s’ » '  p ^  •**’ "̂*

aaagbgga

•  •  B •  •  •  •

Used apt ra n g e .......
Used 2 pc LR suite 
4/6 BS 6  M 00 1 ^  ..
7 pc wood dinette .. 
Repo FD Prov 

pecan DRS 
Tapestry SW rocker 
Velvet SW rocker .., 
Velvet repo sofa 
Tappen Avo 30” range

w /repo ..........................
Philco Avo refrig repo ..
5 pc dinette ...................
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ...................
Love seat L so fa ............
Used BR suite,

SB 6  M ......................
VISIT OUR BARGAIN

$ ll.fS 
$ 79.95 
$ 39.95 
$ 99.95

$259.95 
$ 79.13 
$ 79.95 
$149.95

$149.95
$189.95 
$ 39.95

$149.15
$149.95

$ 89.95

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

SEWING MACHINES —  New Home and dll mcMhIntt sorviegd. Usad
Singer outgmotlcs. Stovans, 29M Novale. 
263-U97. _____________

TE S TE D , APPROVED

G U A R A N TE E D

FRIGIDAIRE refr.-froexer, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
freezer comportment. 90 days ports B 
lobor ...............................................  I129.9S

FRIGIOARE trosFpToot rgfrlg-tr»»*»r—  
fripttr on bottom. ISt lb. eopoclty. «0 
days ports A labor ......................  SiM.fS
FRIGIDAIRE « ” ELECTRIC RANGE 
Real ctoon, 90 days warranty portognd 
labor 2ty.*S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3r<I M7-747I

FOR EASY, Quick corptt cltonlng, r»nt 
«Isctric shompeoer, only SI .00 P*r boy 
wim purchoit at llud Laitr«. Big Spring 
Har^oorg.

1973 SUZUKI TS 4 »  tor sols' 
mitos. Call 267-2214 »
H ; 2 J J ¿ « ^ » C C - | .k .  new. é40fi

AUTO ACCESSORIES M
1967 FORD ENGINE — »9 —

alternators, Exohaaat ~l'jgAJirasjL’jîâEà*
^ E W _ TM S E S _  -e - ld

III 2634973 oftor S M  Rjw.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
f*ew tfñ ^ F O R D R w iiir i^

Phont

sale 1964 V4 Qtovrglet nlrfrun

tp9M, pourtr broket. 114» m Its t M i  
1971 FORD PICKUP ^  lenti wIrt? 
o u t o ^ k , «20S0. IHM CHEVY BISCAYNE

¿971 FORD TON Custom Bxplor»^ 
V4, Ml powtr, outomotlc, t octorywr  
lined oomper shell, low mlltoge Excallani condition. 2634411. excgtiim
946 FORD VAN *  six cylinder

S »'O rM * ÍL '
196« CHEVY VAN 
condition. ] 
Intormollon.
c ^ h o n .  *650. Coll * 2 6 7 -^ " ^ r ’

AUTOS FOR SALE M - l l
1957 ALFA ROMEO — midw tH»---
will trod#. Phon» 2|74m  “
1977 OLDS ROYALE tlontd, powtr powtr seats.

OYALE. M. atm. Air «ondi.

Patrick M. Guortne

Im  Excellsnt,

2 ¡¡ ¡ » * ÍW « ‘ANG -  s ix  t y l l n d ï T ,  
condition. I2tt wood!

» 9  .CADILLAC COUPE Otvllle 
sttel rodizds, FM ttoreo, excellsnt ' ramii. 
tton, 2219S. 2624S36 altor F 55.
SALE -  1IW MERCURY -  t o i r d ^  
IM4*R'uniwM. cenditlan. » 75'

s;î*;-sra,“{ïr¡s ä ;
qds miteoge. Priced reosonobie. 211 IWdl̂
^ P O N T I A C  CATALINA red“ i S ^ n T  
JM. png woman owner, cream putt oendi-
Î h ü T e r J r y * ' J I T -mom» MeKt» «re.» me.» me. Con

1
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TEMP
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Chkog# .......

Detroit .........
Fort worth .......Houston .........
New Ortoons . . . .  
St. Louts . . . . . . . .Washington .....

Sun s9ts today 
m

pgrolurt Rut del 
tsmptfotuf» this 
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AUTOS FOR
GOOD 1964 MAR 
Power stterlng. 1 
mito South WsOB 
Hickory jtrgtt. 26]
ÜNOCR 2S ANO~ 
Con A. A PIrkto 1
1971 AMBRICAN cyltadgr. outomal clean. Phgna 263-t
CAMPERS
FOR SALE; Insul tong narrow or I 
Roltout windovrs. I
HUNTER'S SPEC 
rentals. 14 toot sP IV. Novimbgr. Dot
USED 1972 CONTI — 27 tool. M«l 
Cali 2674957.

PR(
Texet’s torgi TRAILER B

NOW. 17W, II 
SBLL • TR A D ! • 
MM. R «M  Wl 
coR soS m.

Cetera
tt. h 

pggpM. «65 wt«l
M Iht caM. Call

TRAVE

UPSTAIRS FURN 
month. 1201 Eost 
or R«ol Estol«.
FOR SALE —  
dryer. Six monihi 
value. CoH 2U-393
n e e d  o n e  or t» 
gam» this w»»k«r 
JU-7331 or 2634441
moving- must 
•m octuol milts. 
Coll 267-51« .
1970 ^  ton C «zHh tono nom dutomolk fronsmi
1 «4 > LY M 0 U TH  
outomotlc tronszT 
English Ford, 4 1 M>4379.
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TAXPAYER I Wrinkle Nomination Is
(cmitae. From p,([« 1) Approvccl By CC Board

t:,

Sihith, G(^ad individualized pro
gram.

The board also routinely ap- 
proved a budget amendment 
conUnuing the adult education 
IH"ogram, and approved monthly 
reports.

REVERSION CLAUSE
A reversion clause on a por

tion of the Gay HUl School cam
pus was discussed In executive 
session fcrflowing the board 
meeting with Ben Bancroft, 
sdiool attorney, in this matter. ’ 

McLaughlin reported to the 
board on the TASB-TASA state 
meeting at which time the state 
group of administrators and 
board members recommended 

that each time a legislature ap
proves a new program for 
schools that they also include 
the financing, backed anv solu
tion to making school finance 
more eoual, and came out 
against forced busing.

The board decided to hold the 
second meeting during t h e  
month of October, only if 
necessary and set the next 
regular meeting for Nov. 12.

All board members were 
present excent Dan Wilkins, due 
to family illness. Si^>t. Sam 
Anderson, and assistant.g Don 
Crockett, Lynn Hlse and Noel 
Reed also were present.

UW Is Creeping 
Toward 73 Goal
The United Way committee Is 

making some progress toward 
its goal of $117,140, although 
some say it might take a snail 
to notice the Improvonent.

Aa of this morning, a total 
of $69,911 had been raised. 
That’s 99.68 per cent of the ob
jective.

By (Uviaions, the report In-

Nomlnation of W i n s t o n  
Wrinkle as board president for 
1974 was unanimously approved 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors at its noon 
mseting Monday.

Nominated to serve as direc
tors are Bob Brock, Ralph 
Brooks, Ted Hatfield, Aurlel 
LaFond and Clarence Peters. 
Nominations were made by a 
committee of past Chamber 
presidents. Balloting will begin 
soon.

Directors voted to hold an an
nual meeting Feb. 1. 1974 
although plans had earlier been 
to dispense with a n n u a l  
meetings. Instead of a banquet, 
however, a one-hour witertain- 
ment ;Aow will follow the 
business session.

President George McAlister 
Jr. said the Chambsr has con
tracted with Leroy Van Dyke, 
country-western singer, for the 
show which will be held at 
municipal auditorium. Tickets 
will be sold.

Manager Ron Mercer an
nounced that breakfast club 
meetings will hereafter be held 
only occassionally for special 
get-togethers rather than reg
ularly each month.

He also reported that the 
Chamber has bid for the Sep
tember, 1974 Winnebago camper 
rally to be held in Big Spring

Prison Terms 
Meted Out -

probably In Comanche Trail 
Park. 'The Winnebago Associa
tion reportedly will take the 
matter up at its January 
meeting in Harlingen.

Dub Pearson, chairman of the 
Economic Development Council, 
reported that 300 letters were 
mailed out to West Texas High 
school football teams inviting 
them to schedule play • off 
games in Big Spring.

Mary Dietz, leader of the 
Howard Coun^ Junior College 
manpower needs survey, told 
the directors that letters will 
go out to area employers this 
week asking what jobs are 
available now and what posi
tions can be expected to open 
up within three years.

The letter will be followed up 
with personal interviews of the 
employers by five H C J C 
students working on the project. 
Plans' are to also interview 
employes of local businesses and 
unemployed persims. The survey 
was funded with a $12,587 grant 
from the Texas Education Agen
cy.

In a report on motor carrier 
transportation, Mercer said that 
an official of East Texas Motor 
Freight visited town for several 
days a few wedcs ago but ha? 
not been heard from since. The 
Chamber is awaiting results of 
an ETMF survey of the poten
tial freight market here.

Guilty pllB% from two men 
in three cases were heard Mon
day in 118th District Court.

Robert Rodriquez Villareal, 
26, was given 12 year sentences 
for murder with malice in the 
death of Manuel Morales Jr. 
and assault' with intent to 
murder Manuel Pineda.

These 12 year sentences will 
run concurrently with another 
12 year sentence ordered In 
Ector County.

Morris Lester Madden Jr., 32, 
1410 Dixie Ave., oleaded guilty 
to felony theft. He received a 
10-year sentence which will run 
concurrently with a 10-year 
sentence ordered earlier in con
nection with an auto theft.

Silverware, jewelry and an 
adding machine was taken dur
ing the burglary of the Dori.s 
Chalk Cole house in the Chalk 
community on Sept. 12, 1972.

Attempted Rape 
Reported Here
Two local girls, one 15, the 

other 17, called police officers 
Monday, night and reported an 
attempted rape.

The two told the officers they 
had gone to a party at a boy’s 
apartment, but the only one 
there was a youth they did not 
know.

They toW irfflcers that they 
w atch^ television awhile and

'Big Spring (Texas) Herold,,|TuescloyF Qct. 9; 1973 - 9

i»;

■ J«»«-

then he tried 
the girls.

to rape one ofNew Rules Are Drawn Up 
About Coge Broadcasts c  - j"  Tries Suicide,

TTie board of directors of without the expense of on-the- X h c i l  S C 6 k s  H s l p

(Photo by John Edwords)«

LOCAL PERSONS RECOGNIZED — .Among the many recognized Saturday at the annual 
4-H Achievement Banquet were these persons. From left to right, top row, they are J. E. 
Peugh, Knott, one of two outstanding adult leaders: Hamlin Elrod, Forsan. service to the 
4-H program: and Joey Shaw, master of ceremonies and gold star boy. County Commission
er Simon Terrazas (seated, left) presented awards. Miss Darla Buchanan (center). Gay Hill, 
was the gold star girl. Mrs. Doris James was the other outstanding adult leader.

Priority Needs 
To Be Studied

1, $30,416; Out-Of- 
I; F[ubUc Emj^oyes,

Big Gifts,
Town, $4,803;
$866; E m p l o y e s ,  $7,172, 
Metropolitan, $1,193; Special 
Gifts, $885; Area, $570; Women, 
$3,141; and CFC, $22,921.

Locks Of Some 
Shorn

Howard County Junior College 
met at noon Monday and agreed 
to take sealed bids for exclusive 
broadcasting rights for aU 1973- 
1974 Howud County Junior 
College men’s varsity basketball 
games, both in-town and road

road games.
At teast one station manager 

maintained that the only way 
conmlete coverage would be 
pnrfitable would be if they had 
exclusive rights.

The board discussed the mat-

A 27-year-old local man, ap
parently despondent because his 
wife had left him, attempted

Final decision on the make-up 
of a 40-member steering com
mittee for a “Goals for Big 
Spring’’ long range planning 
project will be made Wednesday 
by the project’s council.

The project to map out priori
ty needs and future plans for 
the community will be launched 
as soon as the steering com
mittee is selected.

Chairman Dr. Thomas Salter

J. Shaw, Darla Buchanan 
Gain Gold Star Awards
The Howard County 4-H Qubs ^  

climaxed another eventful yeariCofio Pork«, Pomoio Ann

Permits Moenl 
ToS308i50

Foundation for the n e w  
hospital and three n e w  
residences In the southwest part 
of town led construction costs 
in September. ’The 36 jM’ojects 
initiated last month represented 
a total of $308,650.

Largest single project for 
which a city building permit was 
issued in September was the 
foundation for the new Malone 
and Hogan Hospital off FM 700. 
The cost, footed by the Hospital 
Corporation of America, was 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Construction costs of three 
new residences at 2 7 0 9 
Coronado, 4013 Vidty and 2918 
Melrose totalled $72,000. All 
three are being built by Heinze 
and Little.

Total construction last month 
was up from the $66,329 total 
in September, 1972. It boosted 
this year’s construction costs to 
date to $2,838,497. Last year’s 
total at this time stood at 
$1.252,451.

Projects last month included 
three new residences, three 
signs, four enclosures, 10 re
roofs, five moved buildings, two 
carports, one fence, one founda
tion, two storage buildings and 
one demolished building.

Appliances Token 
By Thugs Here

Saturday n i^ t  with the Annual ĉonserva?Ìon
At least one refrigerator and 

CONSERVATION OF N A T u R A Other applianccs, possibly in- 
4-H Achievement Banquet. SSS!"';eluding dishwashers, were stolen

Master of ceremonies for the d a ir y  f o o d s  a w a r d  -  ow oiat'from the Barcelona Apartments’ 
event was Joey Shaw, C h a i r m a n c S i i T » ,  F̂ 'Sri2)'̂ **?iio**Rwl5; storage room at First and Ben- 
of the Howard County 4-H Coun- r..—„ lou Streets, police informed the
cil. Loiwz, Julia woihom, juii« Hall, Ch«yi!Sheriff s Office Monday night.

Receiving the Gold Star Bov ooona w!w. kotio Nichoij, irma Franco,! A pickup or light truck is 
and Girl Awards were Joe'y i iT * “ believed to have been u.sed to

_  carry off the appliances.

Pupils
COAHOMA — No one his 

been expelled for hair longer 
than the school board p?rmits, 
BUI Easterling. Coahoma High 
School principal, said. A . few 
boys were told to get hair cuts, 
however.

Elasterllng anticipates no trou
ble in enforcing the hair code 
although he noted s o m e  
d is a g r ^  with the board’s posi
tion. Boys’ hair cannot touch 
their ears or their coUars, ac
cording to school pcUlcy.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST T E X 

AS: Coniiggrgmii tNugNiew ani eoMor

6*"’**- ' ter and agreed that fans wanted
The board has stipulated that'^o out-of-town games mme 

bids must be In a n w n e ta ry l^u  the in-town games, which 
amount of not less than $750P » y  can easUy attend, 
or not fewer than 15 one-minute' Trustees agreed that although 
spot announcements about the ‘***y*'** . ^  thought of 
school.

suicide at his residence Monday th» Shaw, of the Lucky Acres 4-H food preservation award -atd-Akn»,  1«,! ,said an official name for the p ,  .  ’ .  n-irla Rn/-hanan nf "»rth Slopa, Tommy Peogh, Tommyat 9.45 p.m., police revealed. anals nmW t mav ho» Darla Buchanan OI Tom Mundell. Jon Read.
The man was repented by P “ the Gayhill 4-H club. These health award -  corm Aroucki.,

nniiP» Wednesday’s sessionpolice officers to have shot r-, ..».¡i ..,1.«himself once CouncU members, who

Gaytiill
awards are given «k» ,...4 Dick Eortwrt.to me out-, home environment award —

nn/>o in tha ahact ami CoUncU members, WhO WiU ctandim? 4-tI club hov and iirl in 7'rlelo Jockion, Dona WnlVookI111II9CU once in the chest and -utomaticallv he included within ^‘“"Uing g 11 ciud ooy ana gin in management award
then walked next door to his the county. It is the highest ^  Aoomi. sou* Bro»i».r, Pouio su*

iSieering c o m m i i i e e  iiicm-

tonlght 0« 
Law IgnIgM 4} txtr«n« 
Wgdniidoy noar 1% north 
govih. High wuth.

TEMPERATURES

ngrlh Ig 
»• «coir

MAX. MM.
17n
71

n

’The question arose after local 
stations contended that the pro
fit for the itations centers 
around home game coverage

Odessa Mon Dies 
In Monday Wreck
ODEISSA — Donald L

Westfall, a 26-year-old Odessa 
welder, was dead on arrival 
about 2:10 am . Monday at 
Medical Center Hospital here 
following a car-pickup collision 
In northeast Odessa.

Westfall, traveling alone in his 
pickup truck, suffered massive 
head injuries when he was 
thrown from the vehicle. Driver 
of the other vehicle was William 
Michael Hetzler, 18. also of

BIG SPRING ..........
AmorUlg ...............................Chkogg ..........................
D « « v «  ....................................
Dgtrolt ....................................Port Worth
Houotgn ............................... .
Now Ortgong ...........................
St. LOwN .........................
Woghington ............................Sun tgtg today o* I'SB pm.Wgdnggdoy ol 7:M pm. Hijpmtpgrotvrg thi» dotg tg In Ifll; .vwn,......  ,, , , ,t«np«oturg thit dot. IS In 1*70 Moil, Way. Hetzler wis southbouiid onprtOp*fOtlon 1.S4 m

Odessa.
”  According. «  M According to p o l i c e m a n  

■¿n riiM Hodwy Casey, Westfall was 
♦*">: eastbound on 17th Street, a one

AUTOS FOR SALE
I Hancock Street, also a one-way. 

1iT6! Services for WesUall will be

milt South
Hlckdry Strgot. IS7 SIH. ____________
UNDER V  AND NEED Auto Inturgnc*
Coll A. X  Pirklg ARoncy, M7-S0S3_______

HORNET1*71 AMERICAN cylMd«. ddon. Phong MI-MT*.gutgmetic, air, 71400 mil**.

M 14
Inoulotod 
or Iggp pickup. 
tn. Coll ab-mi.

VontUotod

CAMPERS
FOR SALE: long narrow Rdllgut windewg.
H U N T E R S  _________
rgntoli. 14 toot oMt-oentelngd. DoIIy  wggh- ly. Novomb«. Oocombor. CMI SP-TPE.
USEiTItTI continental trovo! Irondr 
—  V  loot. Moot »o* to Cali M 7-g*S7. •

good i**4 MAROON F« owo. AA4,  ̂ p.m. WedBcsdiy in the Bel-
mont Baptist Church here with «utt. viTobb 0«. Wdoooo Rood on ^  Cemetery.

Land Owners Can 
Cast Ballots
Agricultural land owners la  

zone Bve of the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
are digible to vote for their 
zone board member at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday in the Federal Building.

Lawrence Davis, Coahoma, 
the incumbent board member, 
is running for re-election and 
has no announced opposition. He 
represents fanners and ranch
ers in the zone bounded by 
IS-20 east and US 87 south.

Voting will be done through 
the convention slated Monday.

PROWLERS
TOXdt’tTRAILER A hd «IO

•r Ihon wo can. AN tlioo dotR 
4 trWIort ON DISPLAY HERE NOW. 17W, IfVi’, IT a n\. ' 

SELL - TRADE • PINANCE. CdH 
~ RdMl WoRc«. II M

m ^ e r ’s h o i^  for help. j S S  are Dr. Salter. Wade 
He was taken to a locall^^^*^’ J ;  

hospital for treatment of the Cowper.
wound.

Visiting Tot Is 
Returned Home

limiting broadcasts, that if it 
was the only way to obtain com
líete  coverage and serve the 
fans of the Jayhaw km , they 
would request bids.

Bids will be received at the! 
office of the business manager! 
at HCJC until 11 a m. Oct. 15. |
Next meeting of the board is A very small youth, clad only 
set at noon Oct. 16. I in a pair of disposable diapers.

Attending the meeting here drove his purple tricycle up to 
Monday were K. H. McGibbonjAirport School Monday.
aiki^TV r h l n ’o « T a v l o r !  However, school officials de-

with College President Thomas j--.,,»rtPii nroitrafTi hP waa « Dawes. 2804 Cactus Salter. Tony Winn, vice p r e s i - '^  P ro g r a m , ne was a
dent, and Ralph SqúUl business 
manager, along ^\*ith an ad-

Dorothy Garrett, Tom Locke, 
A. G. Mitchell, W. S. Pearson, 
Adolf Swartz, Michael A. Wynn 
and K. H. McGibbon.

Sonora Couple 
In Visit Here
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, 

Sonora, formerly of Big Spring, 
are visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs

award given by the Texas ^ h o r s e  p r o g r a m  a w a r d  —  Ooio 
Agricultural Extension Service 
on the County level. I roooc

Named outstanding a d u l t  a w a r d  -  Miko
Leaders were Mrs. (M s James p h o t o g r a p h y  a w a r d  _  croig 
of Coahoma and J. E. Peugh ^ pouLTRY*^wjS!D” — show.
of Knott These w re  recognized: -  Lynoo
for their outstanding leadership.] Frooki^^D«^p«*gh _____

Mrs. Ruth Mltchel, Coahoma! lit.

LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Rated R

C o f f y
and Hamlin Elrod, Forsan, were o5n"*’
honored for their service to the owob«» Ronitr. jtm Eorty, chon» hou 
4-H program in Howard County. ■’t^/otRSHip'iwrR'S’-"*if^;
'These awards were entitled xoy hum, rwotio wogn«, Guy jomo»,

I “ Friends for 4-H". '* '?H irp ' a w a r d  — loomo cuitar, emoy
Other awards given were; s*«"»- P«»*̂ ** _wog*wf, son 0€mm, 

a g r i c u l t u r a l  a w a r d  —  Brot GrII
Wognor, ScottD in  fitti. Robb« 

*7*“  Sten Bl

mánistrative intern  ̂ who 
receiving training here.

i s

little too young and notified 
police who located the child’s 
parents.

Woolov Colrnon. Douglao Wognor, Sumnwr 
snow, Julio HoM, Joono Xing, Dowoyno 

U..II 1 «,rw VorboT, RltcWo Yorbor. Jeo Cbonry,
Bobby I X T  G r ^ K b S ^ 's e ^  I x i i r ^ '  Oonr,

BEEF CATTLE AWARD —  Lite Cox, H o d o e ^ ^ j^ l*  Hodg«, Carte W alk«

MISHAPS
Man Is Charged 
In Cycle Theft

School Awaiting 
HEW Decision

Super Save Parking* lot. 17th 
and Gregg: Benjamkr A l l e n  
Taylor. 614 Linda Lane. Floyd 
Edward Earls. 4106 -Parkwav,
11:49 a m. Monday.

1715 S. Monticello. Grace L.
Owen. Bx. 1421, Virginia R. 
WQderson. 1202 College. 1;25 
p.m. Monday.

4th and Johnson: Jerry Jones, 
Lautsburg, Ohio, Robert H e n - , 
drtx, Memphis, Tenn., 2:32 p.m. 
Monday. i

1410 E. 4th: Norman Edward h 
Todd. 1602 E. 5th, Eva Bishop | |  
Hester, Colorado City, 6:43 p.m. 
Monday.

' A ten-day extension 
granted on filing of briefs after 
the school’s hearing with the 

: Department of Health, Ekluca- 
WiUiam Craig Forshee, 17, |tion and Welfare after the HEW 

1108 Wood St., was in county attorney requested t h e  ex
jail Monday afternoon. He is

pSm iL DRESS REVUE AWARD —  Cormon
■ o f t n ^ A W A o n ^ ^ « » ! «  UoiiM  No»"teO. Korlo Holmon, Ann Nicftel»,

i^JJT'wuSn«^ Atelllo Adklnt. 0*Nndo Sooori. Pormy 
Gronteom. Canteo Hugho*. Lono

I i .iZ ’* ■**"’* ^  Smon Arlimondoi, Lorrto Bynum, Lydte Sovoll
ririy p L c M iP  au v a p d  k a .4 i o RECREATION AWARD —  DoHo Horr

'•«♦Tie*« P'W- O«*'« "««»**♦*. ri/^iMT^AWAWn^' 'ÍSrSlsSlirí *•**♦*•■ ^T«'- r̂on»
w a s  ” Jíl?*llí5: s S £ r r L y ^ " c &  HORTICULTURE AWARD -  Lynn

charged with theft of a 1972 
model motorcycle belonging to 
Kenneth R. Gaifford Oct. 6.

ten-sion
Guil Jones, school attorney, 

filed the brief for the schools 
on Friday. 'The school now 
awaits a decision of the ad-

Peace Justices 
Plan For Meet

Hooo«, Dory I Witt 
LIVESTOCK JUDGING AWARD 

Bront Rtwten, Sid Wotterook. Pout Doan 
Roy. JockH Budtenon, Kmt Roblnoon
Morty Brooks.

CARDEN AWARD —  Mortin NKtw«« 
POOD SHOW AWARD —  Donna J«nes. 

Ellrabotti Soundors. D'Ann Hall

Peace Justices Walter Grice 
and Gus Ochotorena Jr., plan 
to attend the meeting of West 
Texas Justice of Uie Peace

Peace Justice Gus (Xrhotorena'ministrative judge, according to e
Jr. set a $2,500 bond. ISupt. Sam Anderson. haiuroay. Among t n espeakers are an 

torney general.
assistant at-

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Evervthfaig la Mask 
Stare 1927

113 Main Ph. 2 0  2491

DEATHS

THEFTS
J a m e s  Dunbar at 1504 

Oriole reported theft of a 26 
inch boys ten speed bicycle.

Break-in n m rted  at t h e  
warehouse at 701 E 1st by Dos 
Pasos Construction Company. 
’They were checking for loss this 
morning.

(korpe Muller, 405^ E. 7th 
reported a .38 special sterfen 
from his car.

VANDALISM

k iw o  kApiotef I 'three sons, Charlie Lelek and/VlrS. /Viary LUIUK victor I.elek. both of Lewiston.
and Ernest Lelek, Colorado Ci-COLORADO CITY ^  Funeral 

for Mrs. Mary Lelek, 80, will 
be at 2 p.m. Wedne.sday in 
Kiker-Rains-Seale Chapel with 
B o ^  Chaney, pastor of Chris
tian Temple, officiating. Burial 
will be in Dorn Cemetery.

Mrs. Lelek died at 6 p.m. 
Suttday at h«- son's home after 
a short illness.

Born Jan. 8, 1893 i n
Czechoalovakia, she came to 
America in 1909 and lived in 
Nebra.ska and Montana before 
moving to Colorado City in 1960.

Survivors are her husband, 
Blazej Leiek, Lewiston. Mont.;

Por TtMf Colorido Door NunlNig Trip,
I Rote ■ IS II. troy« tro ll«. Sloop* 4| 
, poopto. ttS wookly. Doni b

TRAVEL CENTER
W. 4Et *V7*lt'

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

The Herald has learned that 
a group of 0  u t - 0 f - 1 own

Y \ V C .  U L T I I l l I U  »  l ^ l S W U l l i

Center. The Investors are work-; 
ing with a local real estate firm

for the apartments to be one 
bedroom units.

ty; a brother, F:dward Holubek,, 
S e a t t l e ,  W a s h . ;  n i n e  
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Mrs. P. B. Wise
LAMESA — Services will be' 

at 4 p.m. today in Crestview 
Baptist Church for Mrs. P. B.i 
Wise Sr., 79. who died Sunday! 
right in a local ho.spital. Of-j 
(delating will be the Rev. Ray 
Cunningham and the Rev. Don 
Memorial Park directed by 
Branon Funeral Home. 1

Tlw World's Floest 
Movies lo Llviog 

Room Comfort 
Scats

Starts Wedoesday

ENDS TONITE!

EXPERIMENT
TONITE-7:I9 k 9:65

WALKING 
lA LL

A BCP Production
A a a n w c a a f
CtEreHia»»
In Coter

When wot 
ihe lost 
time you 
stood up
in d
applauded 
a movie?

LAST DAY
Opeo 7:15 Rated P(i

"State of 
Siege”

LAST NIGHT

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Poor White 
Trash"

AND

"The
Secretary”

STARTS TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

PNI
OOMIMQUI SANOA 

JMKSMA!«N
THE X.

MACKIirniSH ..

R/76 THEATRE 
STARTS TOMORROW

OOMAL» 
WTHCMLAIVD

" m s
X A m n c E *

N>»iOppl Ouugro!
****IÉÍÍ

Neon sigh at C o k e r ’ s 
Restaurant. 8:49 p.m. Monday.

Dallas

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?I If TOO should miss vour Big : 

: Spring Herald, or If servire ; 
: shnald be onsallsfartory, ;  
: Please telephone.

Id. MS 
SlteP

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED, Wllj pal 
ííioofb. 1»1 Eo*t Mb. Coll M7-2Í44,
«  Rool Etite*._______________
f o r  s a l e  —  Brodterd w-------  _
d ry « . Six monte* old. A*klng $200. ((SO 
vote*. CoH >3-3*30.
NEED ONE or two tlckit* to O.U.-Tgxot 
oom* tel* witettnd. Coll John Idword*,
K i.7331 Of 2WN46.__________________
m o v in g — MUST »til— 1*72 Honda 
100 octuol mll**> lust llkt now. 1700. 
Colt »7-S**2. ____________ _̂____
1*7g U  TON DODGE, JI3, 2 «>«"*1 
tete long narrow bid, toctory oir.

Albert Lujan Sherman, who; 
is charged with felony theft in 
Howard County, Is being held 
by the Ddllaa County Sheriff’s; 
Office, the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office has learned.

t
\\
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MRS. ROBERT ROSS POPE

No Wrestling
■áí'iim. . .s A n

Dear Abby

A b iga il V a n  Buren
iit.Wt*!« •.ar

DEAR ABBY: Would you 
piease write somethdi^ in 
yaur column about overly 
aifectionate fathers who en- 
ceunge intimate body con
tact (all In the sphit of 
playfulness) with their teen
age daughters?

on her make-up in the ad
joining bathroom.

This horseplay between 
my see-ia-law and his 13- 
year-old daughter involves a 
lot of wresthng a n d  
toudiing. but I was shocked 
when I saw them rolling 
around on the bed (in the 
parents’ bedroom) while my 
daughter was busy putting

Abby, this grandchild is 
just coming into young 
womanhood, and it’s possi
ble for her to become sex
ually stimulated and aroused 
by this .sort.of thing. Soon 
enough she wilt be faced 
with sex play with her peers, 
which is normal and natur
al, but such tea.sing from 
her f a t h t T  worries me.

COMING
EVENTS

ÊtummM

I don't want to hurt my 
daughter by even suggesting 
that her hu.sband keep his 
hands off his daughter. She 
might even be offended 

Frankly, 1 am ashamed 
to ue writing this letter. I 
don't think I’m evil-minded, 
and I’m no prude, but per
haps my son-in-law will see 
it and take the hint. If you 
think I am wrong, please 
say so. r u  be able to take 
that, too.

WORRIED GRANNY
T U ltD A V

m i  NveaRtoN ct.ua —  Mrt
NeraM Roinn. a.tn.

ALRIM  KAPPA OMICRON. RSP
—  Mr». Ohortat Homnar, 7:W pm. 

RAPTIST WOMRN _  Waihidt
Rapilft Churdi. t:3t o.m.

RW  SPRINR RRARKAN Ledga
Na » 4  —  lOOP Hall, 7 : »  p.m.

RRPW —  CtiaiiWai al Opwwarca. 
7 R.m.

COANOMA CMAPTRR 4»Nn O iS
—  Moaanic Tenwta, 7:J| p.m. 

COMAMCHR TRAIL LOA —  City
ooM coaraa. all dpv.

WHRWW I IIP RRRAKPAST Club
—  Malia<N Inn. * a-m.*

•AY h i l l  RTa  -  SOnol, 7 : »  
om.

H OWARD COUNTY NKTORICAL 
Sa r w  Cafnrmnaa —  C a u n t  y 
IWrory. 7:10 pjn.

W m A O itA TR  HRAIIT OP Mary 
MaWiart Club —  Scboei eoWaria, 
7 : »  p.Tn.

JONN A. KRR Rtbakoh Lodga
Na. 1S3 —  lOOP Hall, 7:M p^m. 

RRNTWOOD PTA -  Sctiool, 1:45

* UtOfRS ROLP AiaocMNan —  Rig 
Sprtna Country Club, Ml day. 

LAÎMRt HOMR LRAOUR —

DEAR WORRIED: Touck- 
Ing and hugglR g  W a narmal 
healthy expressiOR of affec- 
tioH between fathers and 
daughters. But yea make a 
goad point. Teen-age girls 
sbonld be taught that their 
bodies are “private." and 
not to be manhandled by 
anyone — fathers licinded. 
.And fathers should refrain 
from i n t i m a t e  horseplay 
with their buddiag yanng 
daughters. As revoHIng as 
the idea may be to some, 
H’s possible for pairaLs and 
rhildren to be tamed on sex
ually by each other, so in
telligent restraint should be 
exercised.

Anny cltodpl, 1 ;ll p.i 
LUOS NO CLUg —  Orumrtghl

O rmiupiI 
NCO Y

itTy C«nMr, 7 p.m.
WIVRS CLUa —  W«bb APR

NCO Club, 7 : «  pm 
ORDRR o p  IUINROW 1er Olrli

—  Maponic T u n ^ ,  7 p.m.
P M T  MATRONS, CNAPTtR «7,

O E V  — * Downtoon T n  Room, 7

IWA, DItTRICT 74 —  Mr*. Curtí* 
Dflvyr, 7:30 p m

TOPS CHAPTRR 11 —  YMCA,
—. Ktntwood Unll4d Mtfh- 

nOW Church, *:30 a m.
UMW -  WMipy UmtoR Mfthodlit 

Chvrxh, y:3l  o.ih.
WRRR LRA —  Wabb foH coursa, 

♦ o.m.
WIOC —  Bri» AsMmWy pi C«d 

ChvrOi, f :30 am.
RMS —  Ropntl T«mplt, 0:30 mm.
X r  MU CMAPTRR, RSP —  

PIgnMr Cos Plant Room, I  b.m.

NEWCOMER 
GREEl’lNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience.counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Axil L-ynde stprs as heed of a  ̂ 
hcBpitbr whose staff ipeciolizes inthefopy. for 
yourfunnylDone. Cleavpo Lfttie 
CO-stors

KW AB-TV
CHANNEL

Church In Abileiie
Scene O f Ceremony
The First C e n t r a l  

P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, 
Abilene, was the setting 
Saturday for the wedding of 
Miss Patrice Elaine Nations 
to Robert Ross Pope.

Mims. Big Spring. The 
flower girl was E s t e e 
Gregory „.Plano, and the ring 
bearer Was. Steven Babcock, 
Portland, Texas.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel A. 
Nations, Abilene, formerly 
of Big Spring, and the 
bridegroom is th^ son of 
Robert J. Pope of Alice.

The Rev. W. Wallace 
Faris read the rites before 
a background of candelabra, 
palms and arrangements of 
w h i t e  g l a d i o l i  a n d  
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Jack 
Glover was organist, and the 
vocalist was Mrs. Richard 
Fox.

After a wedding trip to 
New Orleans, La., the cou
ple will reside at 213 Ave. 
G, Denton where both are 
senior students at North 
Te.xas State University. A 
graduate of William Adams 
H^h School, he is associated 
with Larry Foster a n d  
Associates, Dallas. M r s .  
Pope graduated f r o m  
Abilene High School.

The reception was held at

the Petroleum Club, where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Beth Piekoff, Miss 
Lancile Traynham, F o r t  
Worth; Mrs. Joe Mashek, 
West; and Mrs. Ken Elhers, 
Houston.

Guests attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. W. P. 
Mims and Mrs. C. C. Na
tions, grandmothers of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Mims, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubem 'Hiomhill, S a m  
Mims, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 
Jones and Capt. and Mrs. 
Bill Coots.

Miss Vicki N 0 a c k , 
Wichita, Kans., was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Henry Clanton, 
Denton; Mrs. Travis Smith 
and Miss Ginger Henson. 
They were identically at
tired in empire dresses of 
moss green velvet with 
ivory lace bishop sleeves.

The bride’s gown was 
fashioned of ivory peau de 
sole; the bodice overlaid 
with English net and styled 
with full sleeves and round
ed neckline. Appliques of 
peau d’ange lace patterned 
the entire gown, and pearls 
detailed bows at the wrists. 
A l>eaded lace headpiece 
held her cathedral veil.

Kenneth C. O’Neill, Alice, 
was best man, a n d  
groomsmen were the bride’« 
brother, David Nations; the 
bridegroom’s b r o t h e r ,  
Wayne Pope, Alice; and Leo 
McGUvarx’. Groesbesk. Serv
ing as ushers were Chris 
Cummins, Belton, and Gage

MR. AND MRS. R. E. HARTER

Shower Tonight 
For ^Sisters^

Reception In California 
Honors Native Texans

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Mothers Club will hold 
a kitchen shower for the 
sisters this evening, and 
members are asked to bring 
linens, canned goods or 
other kitchen items. A 
demonstration will be given 
on holiday decoration.s and 
gift items, with a prize being 
awarded to the room with 
most mothers present.

Public Invited  
To  V iew  Slides

Slides showing points of 
interest in the County will 
be shown this evening by 
Howard County Historical 
Survey Committee in the 
conference room of the 
Chamber o f Commerce. 
Beginning at 7;30 p.m.. the 
program Ls open to all in
terested persons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harter 
were honored with a recep
tion in Pak) Alto Calif., 
recently in honor of their 
.■iOth wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Harter is the former 
Grac-e Sharman who, in 1921, 
^ a s  the honor girl graduate 
at Big Spring High School. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Bess 
Sharman Power 508 Nolan 
and an aunt of Bill Sharman 
a Los .\ngeles L a k e r s  
basketball coach. H e r  
parents were the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sharman. 
Mr. Sharman was a pioneer 
merchant in Big Spring.

TTie Harters both native 
Texans, were married in 
Amarillo Sept. 8, 1923 and 
both attended West Texas 
State University in Canyon. 
She taught school there and 
he was a post office clerk. 
In 1940, they went to 
Berkeley for Mrs. Harter to

do graduate work at the 
University of California, and 
they have made their home 
in California since that time.

The reception was held in 
the Church of Oirist with 
the’ women of the church 
acting as hostesses.

The Harters reared three 
boys: their son. J o h n ,  
Rethesda, Md.; and two of 
Mrs. Harter’s brothers who 
bved with them since child
hood, James Sharman, Palo 
Alto, and David Sharman, 
Falls Church, Va. There are 
11 grandchildren.

The Harters who now re
side at the Adlai Stevenson 
House, Palo Alto, are active 
in the Blast ^ y  Dahlia 
Society and are members oi 
World War 1 Veterans and 
its auxiliary. Both a r e  
certified senior j i ^ e s  of the 
American Dahlia Society 
and avid musicians.

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY MENU 
Swedish Meat Balls over Rice . .  75e 
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions 82e
Broccoli ......................................... 32t
Blue Lake Green Beans .............. 3lf
Baked Acorn Squash with

Brown Sngar ............................. 26«
Bnttered Carrots and Peas ......... 26«
Fried Taralps ............................... 26«
Tnmip Greens ..............................  26«
Mnearoni and Cheese...................  36«
Merican Style Limas ................... 36«
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing 26«
Boston Cream Pie ......................  30«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . .  31«

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Enchiladas with Mexican

ChiH and Cheese Sance ..........  75«
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage 1.16
Bnttered Broccoli ..........................32«
Btae Lake Green Beans ................39«
Eggplant Pnrmigiana .................  26«
Mnsliroom Herb Peas ...............  26«
Pickled Beets .................   24«
Spinach Souffle ............................. 27«
MacgnMii and Cheese ................... 39«

'Plato Beans .................................. 26«
Old Fashioned Coleslaw .............. 26«
Hot Purple Plum Cobbler ..........  30«
Egg Custard Pie ............................39«

THURSDAY MENU 
Raked Ham with Fruit Sance . . .  99« 
Chicken B'ried Steak with

Pan F'ried Potatoes ...................1.15
Buttered Mixed Vegetables ......... 26«
Blue Lake Green Beans ................39«
Scalloped Squash ............................26«
Buttered Carrots ............................26«
Scalloped Apples with Raisins . .  26« 
Buttered Spinach with Bacon . . .  26«
Blarkeycd Peas ..............................26«
Macaroni and Tomatoes ........  39«
Snow Top Cranberry Salad .......  39«
Cherry Banana Pie .......................39«
Butter Chess Pie ........................  39«

SATURDAY MENU
Curried Turkey over R ic e .......... 75<
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese .............. 79«
Buttered Cauliflower ..................... 32«
Blue Lake Green Beans ................39«
Buttered Squash ............................. 29«
Sunshine Carrots .......................... 26«
Tomato and Onion Stack .............26«
Savory Spinach .............................  26«
Navy Beans ..................................  26«
Macaroni and Cheese .............   39«
Pineapple Date Salad .................  32«
Cottage Cheese Garden Salad .. 39«
Strawberry Ambrosia ................... 39«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ......... 31f

Thar* or* 45 Surf'« Ctlt- 
1*rü»( In i  Stotai larvino 

Quilily Control toodi.

SERVING HOURS- 
Monday thru 

Friday
II o.m. . 7 g.m. 

4:M p m.-l p.n-. 
Sunday eontlnuoui 

tarving

II o.m. to I  p.m.

H IG H LA N D  SO UTH

VARSITY-TOWN
by Sheinsheimer

TRUNK SHOWING

Wednesday, October 10 (tomorrow)
9 :30 o.m. to 5 :30 p.m.

M r. Jo ck  Hunton, Sheinsheim er representative 
will be in our M en's Departm ent oil day  

W ednesday, October 10 . . .  with the entire 
Spring '74 line of Varsity-Tow n  

Suits, Sport Coots, and Sport Ensembles
by S h e in sh e im er. . . o grand opportunity

\

for you to choose just the suit, sport 
coot or ensem ble to your very own 

liking . . .  in fabric, color and model.
M oke your selection now . . .  for 

Spring '74 delivery.

^ .
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